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Present!1 Past 1 Future!
The famous English newspaper, The Times,

lias been issued each week day ever sixîce
the year 1785. Peat the office where it is
published in Printing flouse Square, London,
a countless throng is iurrying ah day to,
one of the busiest unrderground railway
stations in thc great city.

Above the office building is a sysnbol.
which attraets muci notice. A clock bas
grouped about iL thrce books. The book in
the centre is wide open, and across it is
printed in clear, bold letters, TEE, TimES.
At tie left is a book, also open, bearing the
title, Tirmes Past, while the book to the right
is closed, with a key beside it, a-ad bears tic
inscription, Future.

The opea book in tic centre suggests that
tie paper is ready to receive and record the
happenings of the time, as they occur al
the wod:d over. And it is the business of
the publishers to sec that a truc aecoant is
given Df wiat is taking place. Thc TMmes
of the present is meant to reflect, like a
mnirror, the doings of ith own day.

The book at the Jeft of thc syinbol, as we
have seen, is also open. We may imagine
il to coutain ail that bas been printed in
the Times of every day for more than a cen-
tury and a quarter. There is a chaileâge
iii the open pages of tint book. It is a
proclamation to the world, tint the publisli-
ers of the newspaper are ready to stand by
what tic>' have printed during nil those
ycars and be judged by iL.

It is a closed book tint lies to the right,
rnnrked Future. 0f course tic thougit is,
that no one knows w'hether the Times will
rontinue Vo be printed or, if it does, wint will
bé printed in it throughout coning days and
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years. But it lies beside the Times of the
past and the Times of the present. And
that is practically a promise that the paper
Wvin, so long as it exiàsts, give, ecd day iii
the future as in tic pres;ent an~d past, a full
and tru-tuful story of the world's eveùts as
they corne to pass.

That syxnbol, higi above tise rushing
crowd, standing over the door throughi NN hicli
news messages pour in from ail parts of the
globe, bas ils lesson for us. Our businezs in
tie present is to make our lives truc and
noble. Tien, whena tie present becomes
the past, we shall not haiec to be ashainscd of
il, and out of a worthy piL->t atîd prescxst w in.
corne an honorable future.

"No. 19"
Bv ONE 0F TuEài

Our Class ineets every Sunday at 3 o'clock,
and every second Thursday at 7.30 in the
evening. We are known on Sunday as tise
Boys' Junior Bible Class, and on the week
night as Boys' Club No. 19. We have a
roc'm of our own muade by sliding doors for
the Suinday_ CIass, and have tie use of the
church baseinent on Thursda«y nights for
drill and athletics.

Our teicher is Mr. W. A. Adamus, manual
training master for thc City Sehools, who
gives us au occasional lecture during thc
wcek. Our drill instructor and atiletie
traîner is MIr. Roy Camupbell, oi thc First
Hussars, who is champion long distance
runner of tie cit.y.

We also have debates and general pro-
grammes. Whcen there is no special pro-
gramme, we have a paper chase or do some
Cc<stunts " by ourselves which we enjoy, may'
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be, the best of ail our amusements.
We take up a special offering on the first

Sunday of each maouth for our new church
building, which wve hope will be fitted up
with a gymnasiurn. Our boys, who are from
15 to 17 years of age, are most of them mcmn-
bers of the church, three more having joined
at last communion.

Our class has about a dozen regular niem-
bers and is organized with, President, Vice-
President, Secretary-Treasurer, and Pro-
gramme and Athletic Committees.

In the sumnmer we put up a basebali uine
which takes sorne beating.

King Street Churcli, London, Ont.

Saved!
By Rev. F. A. Robinson, B.A.

Have you ever seen the "basket" swaying
along the life lime, as it travels froin the
wrecked vessel to, the life-saving station ?
It is a thrifling siglt. Onlookers often have
tears of joy in their eyes as the basket keeps
bringing its precious load Vo shore. But
sometimes there are timorous pcnople, who
delay the wc'rk of rescue and who are haif-
afraid to trust themselves in the basket ;
and old Captain Pat, of an English life-
saving station, well known Vo the ivriter,
has been heard to shout above the storm :
"iDo as 1 tell you, if you want Vo, reach shoce."
And when they have obeyed his orders, they
have been brought safely to land and have
looked baek over those dangerous rocks, and
said : "iThank God, I'm savcd!1"

Not long ago 1 liappened Vo meet a young
man whom 1 knew well as a boy fiîteen
years ago. le was in great danger then.
lus home was a terrible place ; he was in the
m.idst of ail kinds of badness, and many ex-
pected that he would turn out like his sur-
roundings-bad. But lie w-nt away from
home--far away, and lie told me, as we sat
in the littie schoolhouse church, that lie
had been trying Vo follow instructions.
WNhat do you think these were ? T hey are
written in Proverbs, third chapter, sixth
verse : "In ail thy ways acknowledge Him
and H1e shall direct thy paths."

Through the bush Vo a Sunday Sehool
in the old log building in the swamp, Roy

had gone week after week in past days ; il(.
had become a real scholar in the iielîool (j
Jesus Christ, who said long ago, "Lcarn of
Me," and for these fiftleen years he had b(ejj
trying Vo put into practiee his Tleachier's
lessons. Had he succeeded ? Let us sec.

When Roy was through talkýng, a sehool
trustee stepped forward, and nodding in the
direction of the departing Roy, said : "So
you knew hini before this, eh ? Well, you
neyer knew a finer chap. He's the best ail
round young mnar we've got. It doesn't
matter whether he's in the church or in the
store, or playing haif back with the football
Venin, he's the saine dlean, square boy;
yes sir 1 he's as straight as yon pine."

I looked down the concession line after
the lad who was as "straight as yoa pine,"
and kuiowing what sin and crookedness have
done for some boys, I thanked God for the
bright, happy, useful Roy, who, following
our great Captain's instructions, was

isaved."
T1oronto

Workç and Rest
That mmmn should work was Ood's behest,
Creatimg thus the need of rest
One day in seven Hue set apart
For the rest of body, mimd amd heart.

A needed change, observe the day
In God's own time, ini Ris own way,
In worsliip and in sacred song,
Showing that you Vo God belong.

Accept the day, it is Ruis gift,
Intended as a soul uplift ;
Rest in the Lord, heed luis request,
Then work shall sweeter be than rest.

-Annie A. Prezstoiî

Moses
Ry 1?ev. J. M. Dune.an, D.D.

Moses is rntioned very often in the
Bible. Because this is so, we can casily
leara what -kind of mani Moses was.

First of ail, he was a brave man. It is
true he is said Vo have been afraid when hie
found -)ut that Pharaoli knew that lie had
k-illed an Egyptiam. But a brave mari is flot
one who is neyer afraid ; he is one who
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mnasters, hie fears, and thie le what Moses
did. For afterwards he dared to face
Pharaoh aud demand that the lebrewe
should be set Iree. That is the reason why,
long afterwards, it was eaid in the Epistie
to the Hebrewe, that he feared not even the
wrath of the king. Moses' courage had its
secret. It was that he saw God sud knew
that, lu becoming the champion aud leader
of his people, lie wae doing God's will. To
know that wlll make the most fearful brave.

Moses loved hie owu people. That le, he
was a patriot. And lie showed that love
in very real waye. In Egypt he interfered
wheu he eaw an Egyptian iujuring a Hebrew
sud tried to keep two Hebrews from quarre!-
ing. Afterwarde ln the desert, wheu Ood
was angry with the Israelites for their wick--
edness, Moses offered to bear their punish-
ment.

We are toId that Moses was xueek,-geutle,
sud patient. Hie wae not alwaye s0. At
first lie wae rash sud impatieut,-once going
so0 far as to kill i. man lu hie anger. But he
got a grlp on himeelf, while lie lived lu the
desert for twlce a score of yeare, aud he be-
came femous for hie meekuness 0f courae
wc sec that s zuan muet be strong if li l to
be meek.

God Himeîf said of Moses, that he was
faithful. No one can ever get higlier praise
than thie ; sud evcry one can deserve it.
Not ail can be clever, or even succeeclul, but
aIl eau be faithlful lu littie thinge snd big
thiugs.

Mose was a mn of prayer. Iu the
prophecice of Jeremiah li le amed aloug
wvith Sainuel, as oue notcd for hie prayer-
fuhiese. These two men, sud many others,
have been able to, do great thirgs for God
and their fellow men, because tliey have
askcd God for help sud have received it
from Hlm.

Stepheu telle us, lu the Acte; that Aloses
wss a learued mn. Hie made use of every
opportuuity lu Egypt for getting as good
an education as he could. And thie stood
hlm lu good stead whcu lic becamne the
leader of Ierael.

" Mighty lu words sud decds " le auother
part of Stepheu's description of Mosee. Hc
was a stroug insu sud able to do great things.

And God wants each of us to be s troug s
we eau be lu body aud inid sud soul, to do
Hie worlc in the wvorld.

3%

How the Older Boy May HeIp the
Yotinger

By Hlarold Lee
Just here the chance for the older boy

arises,-to do the thing, to set the example
that will lead the younger boys to hope aud
work for the day wheu thcy will occupy the
places uow field by the older boy lu the new
activitice of the Suuday Sehool. And what
are these pieces of service lu which the older
boy can engage ? The possibilitice of ser-
vice are fouud lu the three phases of boy life,
physical, meutal sud spiritual.

On the physical side the older boy maay:
(1) Conduct a gymrnasiumn class,-if the

Sunday School hae auy kiud of suitable
space-say one or two nights lu the week.

(2) Organize the classes into teames sud
start competition lu games, etc.; for lt ie
surprisiug how liard boys will work when the
houor sud standing of their team le at stake.

(3) Take a buuch out for a hike in the
couutry, where s fire can be lighted, sud
wieuere sud cocos may be served out to a
tircd but happy bunch.

There are niauy other thinge aloug the
sme hunes, which cau be thouglit of sud
which may Ibe adapted to the wvork lu any
School.

OU the mental side, the older boy ruay:
(1) Fiud out some boy wvho needs coachiug

in hie studies sud, by taking an iuterest lu
the things e il iuterestcd lu, thus gain hie
confidence sud so bie able to help hlim.

(2) Conduet a fireside readiug club,
where, with a littIe group of fellows, a warmn
cosy room, and a good story, mauy a boy
eau bic encouragcd to read the riglit kziud of
literature.

le it not true, that mnany boys go astray
merely tbrough the rending of booke simply
filled with Vrash, aud of auythiug but su cdu-
cational value? A good open fireplace would
be & great advautsge, but le uot au absolute
uecessity.

There are rnany other featuires of au cdu-
cational value lu which the older boy eau be
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the "mnan on the job," by organizing sirnilar
groups, or at least, by sliowing an interest
in thein by his attendance.

And last, but not Ieast, the older boy
may, on the spiritual side, bc of great ser-
vice to his Suniday School by living a life
of service for "the other fellow ;" bcing always
ready to do the decent thin% for a companion;
by standing for what is right and by flot
being asharned to acknowledge Jesus as his
friend. For was not Christ's life one of
neyer ceasing service and self-sacrifice. If
the fact, that he is a Christian, means any-
thing at ail to the older boy, it should mean
thinking, not merely of one's self, but of
one's neighbor.

Let the older boys be "doers" and liot
"hearers only," and there is no doubt that
the worried look will soon cease to exist on
the face of the Sunday School superintendent.

Toronto

QUtzenshùp
By Rev J. W. Maciniilan, D.D.

Citizenship, is ownership. It is the asser-
tion of the right of public property.

Everybody asserts the right of private
property. Babies begin it. Try to steal
their botties or their doile, and you will find
how fiercely they will protest against any
aggression in that quarter. Boys and girls
cherish their own toys and their own clothes.
The law courts are full of disputes in which
men are claiming or defending their private
property.

Back of ail generosity lies this idea of
possession. You cannot give what you
have not got. You cannot lend unless you
own. It would be -theft, or at Ieast pre-
suinption, to give away or to loan what is
not yours.

It is right that you should value your
private property, being glad of the power and
wealth it brings anid sensible of the responsi-
bility it confers. It is one of the chief
businesses of your life to enjoy, guard, de-
fend> rescue, invest, lend or bestow it as
seems to you right and proper.

Now ]et us think of public property,
wbich is what we own in common. JIow
much of it there is. A great part of any
city, town or township is taken Up by the

streets and roads. If these were add-d iinto
acres and sold by auction they would fetch,
a huge sum of money. Many of thein ar(.
increased in value by the laying of w'ateci-
mains, gas-pipes or sewers, the erection of
bridges, the planting of boulevards or trees,
and perliape the stringing of wires andJ
laying of street-car tracks. Add the pl,,y-
grounds, parks and public squares. Thei(
citizens own ai these.

Then there are the public buildings, such
as school houses, town-hialls, hospitals, court-
houses, libraries, exhibition buildings. And as
our citizensliip widens the nuxnber and ma:g-
nificence of these structures increase. WVe
must add the vast parliament houses, and ail
the big prisons and asylums. The citizens
own ail these.

1 might make the list xnuc'a longer by
writing of common carriers, public utilities,
and ail the overlordship of public rights
upon private, holdings. *But I have men-
t.ioned enougli to show how vast is thîe
wea.lth and how stupendous the obligation.
of public property.

'WTho are the citizens that own aIl this
wealth ? Just ourselves, the men and
women, the boys and girls. We are the un-
disputed owners. We ought to feel ourselves
rich. We oughit to be sobered by the sense
of responsibility. We ought to, make it one
of the chief businesses of our lives to enio3,
guard, defend, rescue, invest, lead or bestow
thee possessions as to us seems -riglit and
proper.

The curious th.ing is that we are as lax ini
asserting our public rights as we are forward
in asserting our private rights. It is a rare
sight to sec ar- abandoned farm, but near]y
ai our roads are abandoned, so fat as maini-
tenance is concerned. We are particular about
our city parlors, but flot about city streets.
We are iûot nearly so rnuch interes9ted in thie
sehool, or the hospital, or the prison as we
are in our own chicken-yard or flower-
garden. We are privatew-spirited, flot public-
spirited. We make the miser's mistake of
thinking that there je pleasure: to be found
in the property which is ail our own and no
pleasure to be found in the property we share
with others.

Hlalifax, N. S.



Order of Service

*,AN ORDIER 0F SERVICE: Second Quarter

Opening Exercises
1. SINoxr..

Saviour, bless'd Saviour,
Listea whilst we sing,

Hearts and voices raising
Praises to our King;

Ail we h*ave to off er,
Ail we hope to be,

B3ody, soul, and spiiit,
Ail we yield to thece.

-Hymn 210, Book of Praise
1l. PItAYER. Ail reinain standing.
111. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psahin 34:

1-5.
Suiperinitciu<lcnt. I will bless the Lord at

ail times:
School. I-lis praise shail continuslly be in

my mouth.
Superiiitende'. My soul shall make lier

boast i the Lord -
School. The humnble shall hear thereof,

and be glad.
Sutperiitendeiit. 0 înagnify the Lord with

me, and let us exaît Ii- naine together.
School. I souglit the Lord, and He heard

me, and delivered me from ail my fears.
AUl togdhcr. They looked unto Him, and

ivere lightened : and their faces were flot
ashamed.

IV. SINGING. 1lymn 474, Book of Praise.
LIt is expected that this hymn from the
Supplemental Lessons wvill be memorized
during the Quarter.]

V. PRAYER.
VI. BIBLE WoRKC. Froni the Supplemen-

tal Lessons.
VII. SINGIN;G.

'rrue-hearted, Nvhioie-liearted, faithf ut,
and lo)yal,

King of our lives, by Thy graet% we
wvi1l be

Under Thy standard exalted and royal,
Strong in Thy strengthi, we will bat-

tde for Thee.
-Hymu 245, Book of Praise

VIII. READiNOi 0F LESSON PASSAGE.
IX. READ RESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL

SCRIPTURE LEIIN N MHE TEACHER9
.No.4'rHLy, in eonnec.tion with eaeh Lesson.

Class Work
[Let this ho entiMey undisturbed by Se3cretary's or

iLîbrarian's distribution or othe rise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teachier, or Class
S:-eretacy.

Il. OYL'RIN-G ; Whieh mLy bo taken in
at Ci:tss E!ivelope, or~ Clas :and Report En-
vodope. T1he Class '[rez1s irer mi y collect
and counit the money.

III. RECITATIrON. 1 . Seripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses iii Lesson IIelps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on M*ssions fromn
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LFssoN STJLY.

Closing Exorcises

I. SINGING. Selected.

Il. RPVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DEsK ; wvhich, alonig with the I3lackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowving itemns- Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do tiot overload
the Review:, it should be pointed, brief and
briglit.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. 1 Thiessa-
lon*ans 5 :21-23.

Superintemdcnt. Hld fatst that which is
good.

School. Abstaini frorn ail appearan.e of
evil.

SîLperiniendent. And the very God of
peace sanctify you wholly ; and I pray God
your w'hole sp)irit and soul and body be pro-
served blameless unto the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

IV. SINGINO.
Lord, lot mercy now attend us,

As we leave Ihy lioîy place
And froin evil stili defend us,

WThile wo ruui our hcavenward race,-
Hallelujali !-

Till in bliss wvo sec Thy face. Amen.
-Hynn 606, Book of Praise

V. SILENT PRAYER. AIl romain standing.
* Copies of Che above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet mnay bo had at Soc. a hundred
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JACOB AND ESAU April 6, 1913
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Ch. 25 tells of Abraham'a descendants by Keturali, Abraham'a dcath and

burjal, Ishmael'a descendants. and the birtli ni Esau and Jauob.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord lu a God of judgment : blessod are ail they that wait for hlm.--lalh 30 : is.

'Memorize vs. 33, 34. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 27:22-34. S.tudy Getie2is 2.-
27-34 ; 27 :1-15. Read Genesis, chs. 25-27.

22 And Ja'cob went riear unte l'saao bis father; : t thea bo lord ovor thy brothron, and lot thy mother
and ho felt b.ùn. and ssid, The vaico s Ja'cob's voice, sous bow down to tbee :cursed be evory ono that cursot
but the handsa re the hands of E'sau. tbeon. and b eaed be 8 ho that blesseth theon.

23 Andi ho discerned hlm not, beceusi- his handsa wcro 3-i And it came to puise, as soon os Paoe bod made
hoiry, as hie brother E'aau's bandsa: no ho bleased him. an end of blessing Ja cob, and Ja'cob waa yot sareu

24 And hoe said, Are thou my very son £E'au ? And gone out froin the presonceof ai Vsao h s fathor, thot
ho said, 1 am. Fe'au bis brother came ini trom bis bunting.

25 And.bo said, Bring il near to me, and 1 will cat of 31 And he aIea' h ad made savonry meat, and brought
my son's -venison, thot my eul mnay binas theo. And it unto bis father, and & Bnd tinte bis father, let Mny
ho brought fi near'ta him, and ho did est : and ho fother arise, and eat of bis snn's venison, thot thy sou
hrousht hlm w ne, and ho drank. may binas me.

26 And bie father - 'esuo oid unto him, Come near 32 And l'sao bis father ssld, esat hlmr Who art
now. sn2d'kias' me, zny'san. thou ? And ho said, I amn tby son, thy firstborn E'sau.
P' 27 And ho came noar, and kised hlm : and bce amelled 33 And Pese trembled very exeeedinglv, and risid,
tho smeUlof bis rai ment.>end eblessed, hlmn, and said, $Wbo?,,we- is hothathbath takenvenison, and brought
See, the smeli of my son i3 as the ameli o.',aotield wbich it me, and 1Lbave esten af ail belore, thon cameat, ond
the Lord bath blessed : hava blessed niai ? >yea, and ho shal lis blesaed.

28 'Theretore God iv thc ofn tho dew o! heaven, 34 And 7 when E a beard t.he worda of bisl fother,
ond the fctness of the earth. and ptenty o! oorn and -ne: ho cried ýwith 'aa'great ond exoeeding bitter cry, and

29 Lot 2 people serve thee and nations bow down said unto bie father, Bles me, een me cao, O my fathor.
Revised Version- And God; peoples 'ovory one ; ' Omit badl; 5 o; 4 Who thon ile ho Omit whon;

a an cxcceding great end bitter.
Deily Roadlngs-(By cnurtcsy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiiey, Sccretary, 26 Old Bailcy, London,

Englad.)-M-la e'srqueit. Cen. 27: 1-10. T.-Pratising deception, Gen. 27 : 11-21. W.-Jacob and
Esau, Gen. 27 : 22-29. Th.-Jncob andELsau, Cen. 27 : 30-40. F.-Jacob's fiigbt, Cen. 27 :41-45. S -Esau
sclting bis birîhiright, Gen. 25: 27-34. S.-Wisdom's warning, Prov. 6 :12-19.

THE LESSON EIXPLAINED
Ch. 25 : 27-14 dascribea the

choreters ni Esan and Jacob,
and telas us how Jacobi tricked
Esan ont of bis rigbts as the
firstborn. Vs. 1-21 tell of the
sceeo devLaed by Rebeksh 8
whercby Jacol i might client ?
Esan ont of bis fsther's biossing.

I. JAcoiI's LiE.-22-24.
Jacob wenit rioar. Isaac, bis
father (v. 21), wbn wus ncarly
blind (v. 1), wished Io fi!îd out
by toucb who lie really was.
Foit bin ; for the rough, hairy
bands and ncck txhicb dis-
tiiiguishad 1-sau. v. 11. Voice
. .Toacob's. The fatlher's suis-

picion had been roupedl during ýt'-
the conversation of vs. 18-20.
Honds of Esan. The auspi- ISAAC BLES
cion of the bearing vras lnlcd
by the toucli. Thase words of Isaac's have becomo a
proverb for decrit. Bloeod hlm ;unconacious1y con -
firming tho dirty bargain ni ch. 25: 2M-4, entitling
Jacobi to the hendship o! the fnmily (v. 29 ; ch. 49 :
8), and ta a double portion ai tiho inheritanco froin his
fathor, Dent. 21 : 15-17. Art thou . . Esau ? A
lest door, ln tiis question, vas tbrown open to Jacob
of escape from the sin of dcemiviag bis aid, blind father.
1 am, Ine slammed tha door in bis own face.

25, 26. My son'ls venisoni. Isaac was fond of
good living, anil loved Eson for mninlatoring to bis
appetite, eh. 25.- 28. Hie ildng for delicato fon)d and

SS

bis undue fondnesas for Essu
woe stronger thari bis desiro t

1 carry ont God's purpose (sc
ch. 25 -. 23). Bleas thee. fI
vos not the rieh spiritual blesa'

( i legs promised, first to Abraham
(clbs. 12 : .3; 13 : 14-174) atad
aftervrards to bimacîf, tuai
Isaac, mncb less Rebekoh, Esail

~ oand Jacob, bcd in mmid, 8o

9 ~ \ ~ much as tho double portion ni
the firathore (see Dent. 21 . 17).
Ho ili eot. . andl ho dronk.
What conld there be worti
vhule in a blessing givenmnr?
undor the influence of fond
and drink rather thon ni Codas
gond, Spirit ?

II. ISAAC's BLEZýSSNG.-

;ING .JACOB 27-29. Klased hissa ; a kiss as
treacherons as that ai Judas.

Luke 22: 47. 48. Smnelled thae amnell. Esan, the hunts-
mon, woulil amoil of tho open field, whilo Jacob, the
shophord, vonlil smell ai the flock (seo ch. 25 : 27).
Dow lai Estern landls so copions as ta taeo the place
of rein during the long rainlss smaison. Patnoss ; "fat
(fertile) places." Hoaven andl earth muet unita to
blasa hlm. Cern (grain) and vine. Thcee along
with "aoil " fromn tho olive, formeil the utopies ai Eastern
vaaltb. Pooples (Rev. Ver.) serve . . notions bow
down ; partially fulfille i n the vide domain ai David
andl Solomon, Jacob's descendants, but pointing to the
universel swoay ai JeSus Christ (se lue. 60 : 5, 3).

*The Seriptnre Ueniorv Passageas of the Supplemental Leeflets are rocoxamnendeil as o anbstitute for those
haro given Sabbatb by Sabbath. Thair recitation leada te the obtalning o! a beentiful Certifiate, or Diploma.

Lesson 1.



III. Esàu's LAmmNT.-SO-34. ksau . . camne
iu; the living proof o! Jaeob'a deoeit. Isaac tremabld;-
suddenly r6cogniziug bow wiokedly ho had been tam-
poring with God'a will aud how God had kept 1dm,
even through Jaoob's deooit, from bestowing the
blesalg wrongly. An ezceedlug great and bitter
cry (ftev. Ver.); of unavailiug regret for the birth-
rlght whloh ho bad before thought worth less than a
mess of pottage.

Vs. 35-45 tell of Esau's purpose to kill Jacob and
Rebekah's counsel that Jacob should lbave home and
go to live with ber brother Laban in Haran.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

25, 26 Why was Isaac so fond o! Esau ? Show that
Isaac wvas acting contrary to God's purpose. With
what sort of blest3ings wcre Is-tae and his family most
coucerued ? Undcr what influence did Isaito bestowv
bis blessirag? Fjnd Puul's contrast between being
"drunk witb wine" and "filled with the Spirit."
(Eph. 5 :18.)

27-29 Whist were the staples of Eastern wealth?
When will V. 20 ha coînipletsely fuifilied ?

30-34 How soon did Esati corne in ? WVhy did
Isaac tremble ? Wbat was the reason for Esau's
bitter cry ? Where, in the Epistle to the Hlobrews, is
this referred to ? (Rab. 12 ; 16,17.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wlîicb nas the worthiar of the birthright-Esau

or Jacob ?
2. Is it ever right to do evil that good înay corne

of it ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Ona Saturday aftrnoon, last Nwintac, two Young
Swiss. who had beau working in a railway tunnel, high
up in the mountaîus, were comng dowu to spend
Sccnday at thair valley homo. Their stops startod an
avalanche, whioh rusbed down upon them, killbng oua,
whiio the other narrowly ascaped with bis life. So the
first stop in deceit, lika that of Jacob, sets in motion a
whole army of evil forces wbich sweap the decaiver on
in a course that eau end only ini disastar aud misery.
Ha is wise iwbo refuses to take the first step in wrong-
doing.

Prove froma Scripturo-7hai God dislikea deceit.

Shorter Catechlamn-Ques. 51. WhLI! is ferbidden
in Mhe second commandrnent P A. The second command-
ment forbiddeth the worshipping of God by images, or
auy other way not appointed in bis %vord.

The Question on Missions-ýeconid Quarter,
Ma&csAr &ND FoassosÀ.)-l. Wbat do wue know about
the history o! Formosa ? Formosa bas beau known
to the Chinese for many centuries. Iu the seventeonth
century, the Dutch took possession of the island, but
were drivan out by the Chinege pirate chief, Koxinga,
in 1662. Fromn 1633 to 1895 Formosa wss trader
Chinese, and since 1895, undcr Japanese. rule.

Lesson Hymxis-Book o: Praise : 474 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 3, 11, 33( Ps. Sel.), Ps. Sel. 7 (fromn
1>iiusAR QUAISTEISLY), 251.

t'
3. Why did Esau desorve to loso the birthrigbt ?.

I

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. ýiow was Isaac's suspicion of Jacob removed ?7......... ....

2. To what dîd the blcssing of Icsac entitlo .Jacob ? ....... ..... .........

Jacob and E.sau

HEBloN, iu the southeru(the oldest cihies in the
luiworld. Near it la the

.Cave o! Machpelah, whare
Abrahamu, Iz3ase sud Jacob
were buried with thair

~ ~ ~ wives, axcept Rachai. The
hurl place la uow nsarked

~ ~cPl ~ by a tail tower. I{lebrou ia

Msituatad lu a shallowv val-
ley, ruuuing nortb sud

Ye~rorsouth, botweeu rocky bllis,

bh ouses o! the city are o! stona, with partially fiat
and partlally doomad rofs, ou account of the scarcity
of large timbers for raftera. Habron is ne of tho
saored cias of the Moslemas, sud the sbriues o! the
patriarcha ara very carofully guarded by thcm. The
towu la without walls, aud contains about 18,000 Mos-
lems and 15,000 Jews, Ahout 2 miles to the wcatward
is a venerable oak, oua o! the fiuest iu Palestine,
measuriug 22J fret arouud the lowcr part. Since the
12th century A.D., this bas bren pointed out as
"Abrubam's Oak," nder whioh Abraham pitched

his tout.

LESSON QUESTIONS

22-24 How did Isaac saek to fiud out .vho Jacob
rcally was ? By what would Esau have beau dis-
tioguished ? Huw had the fathar's suspicion beau
roused ? By what was it lulled ? To what would the
"blassing" outitie Jacob ? Whara are ' lying lips"
said to ha "abominatiou to, the Lord ? " (Prov. 12 : 22.)
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JACOB AT BETHEL April 13, 1913
BETWEEN THE LESS ONS-Clis. 27: :4 to, 28 -9 tell the atory of Jacob'a lenving his homoe to go to Ilarun.

GOLDEN TEXT-I am with thee, and wiil keep thee whit.hersoever thon goest.--Genesie 28 - 15 (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 20-22. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Gene-qis 28: 10-22. Read Genesi, clis.
28-31.

10 And Ja'cob wcnt out frocm Bcerahe'ba, and went again into this land ; for 1 will flot leavo thee, util 1
toward Hlar'n. have donc hat which I have apeken te thee of

Il Aod ho lighted upon a certain place, and tarried 16 And Ja'cob awaced out of hise leop, and hoe stjd,
t.here ail night, because the aun vas set; and he tookc Surely the Lord is in this place ; and I lknew it not.
'of the atones of 2 that, place, and put Sthern for his 17 A.nd ho vas afraid, and enid, Hov dreadful t.
pillowa, and la y down in that place to aleep. t.his place !this is rione other but the house of Ccd, an,

12 And ho dreamod, and hehold a ladder sot ti on thie is thse gato of heaven.
the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven : an> bo- 18 And J acob rose up early in thse morning, aund
hold the angels of God ascending and de8cending on it. took the atone that he had put nfor hie pitlows. and

13 And , behold, the Lord stood above it, and sad, Bot it tip for a pillar, and poured, (il upon thýe top of it
1 amn tie Lord 4 Ced of A'brahamn thy father, and the 19 And ho called thse naine of that place Betls'-el:
Ged of I'aaao: the land whereon thou ieat, te thoe Wiii but the naine of 7 that city t'es calied L~uz nt the firat.
1 give it, and to thy ceed ; 20 And Jacob vowed a vow, aaying, If Ced viii be

14 And thy aeed shail ho as the duat of the earth, with mue, and witl keep me in thi8 way that I go, and
and tiscu ahalt spread ahroad te tho west, and te tho will give me bread te est, and raiment to put on,
east, and te the nerth, and te the aouth : and in theo 21 Se that I corne again te mny father'a house in
and in thy seed aial ai] thejamiliea ef tise eas-th bo pence -thon ahll the Lord ho niy Ced :
blessed. 22 Ând this atone, 'whsch I have set 8for a pllar,

15 And, hehold, 1 arn with thee, and wililkeep"thee shali ho Ced'a beuse : aned of ail tisat thou shai t give nie
Si4'>l1 plce whither theu geet, and viii bring tho I mil aurely give the tenth uxeto thoe.

Revised Version--' one; the ait undor bis hesd, and; the ;' hithereoever thou; a under bis head, sud;7 
the city was Lus ; 8 up.

Dafly Readlnga-(By eourtesy cf I. B. R. Association, 1NMr. S. C. Bailoy, Serotary, 26 Oid Bailey, Lonoea
England.)-M.-Jacob nt Bothel, Cen. 28 : 10-22. T.-The saety cf the rightcom, Ps. 91 : 1-12. W.-Israel
oncouragod, sa. 41 : 8-14. Th.-Jacob at Bothol again, Cen. 35 : 1-7. P.--Confidonco in GCui, Ps. 62. S -
Tho peopio's vew, Josh. 24: 22-28. B.-The Lord ie thy Eeeper, Ps. 121.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. JACOB'S D.REAm.-i0. Il. From Beer-
aheba ; a city at the extreme scuth cf Palostine, the
homeocf Isaac, ch. 26: 23. Savon ancient wels still
exist bore, sud a modemn towu huas prung up. the
residence cf a Turkish sub-governor. Toward Hars.n-
s oity cf Padan-aram (v. fi), a district in tiorthwcst
Mesopotania. l'li position cf Hlaran on the main
trade route frons Babylonia te tho Mediterranean gave
te it groat commercial importance. Froin B3eersheba
te, Iaran was oeor five hundred miles in a northerly
direction. A certain place ; literally "the place,"
prohably signifying cither the place appointod by Ccd,
or the place henceforward te bo se famous frons Godas
appeara. ico te Jacob.

12. Eu dreamed ; lite the lad Joseph, ch. 37 : 5-10.
(Comparo Job ,3: 14, 15 -,Jor. 23 : 28.) A ladder ..
on thse eartis.. te heaven. The word translated

- laddcr" moansrathora atar. The formcf the dreamn
vas likely buggostcd by the appearneocf the ncarby
hill, whieh, ini ahape, rcsemhIod s huge flight cf stoe.
The dream. etair pieturod tho rosi facts, that Ced can
corne te mn and mnan can mounit Up te Ced. Angels3
. . aacending and descending ; Ced's servants snd
mosseugers, oer watching over His peoplu (compare
lob. 1 : 14). Our Lord teachos that thc atair poiniod
te Hinsself as the way te Ccd and heaven (sec Johns
1- 51).

Il. GOD'S PROMîSa.-13-15. The Lord stand
ahove it (Rov. Ver. Margin, " bosido him "); bending
ovor tho aleoping emaigrant. The Lord Qed of Abra-
ham . . a.nd . . of Iaac. Jacob was loaving the land
cf his fathere; h ut ho was net going sway [rom the
Ccd cf bis fathors. That Ced weuld ovor ho as iicar
te him in 11;e wandoringa as in his boyhood's horno.
The land whereon thou Ilast, etc. Jacob wvas
a solitary and homoicass fugitive, and yet ho and bis
descendante ahould ove the whole of Palestine. As
thse dust ; whose grains cannot ho counitod. West;
the Modîterranean. Euet; te the Jordan and far
bcyond. North ; te whpro the Jordan teck its rise.
South ; te, tho Arabian dcsert. Ail. . familles.-
ho blassod ; a fingerpoat passage pointing to Christ
aud the eprcad cf His gospel.

16, 17. Jacob awaked ; ne longer a lonely way-
tarer ; the place ail around hima was full o! Ced. The
Lord la ini this place ; as roally as where hie father
Isa.ac had pitched hie tenta. 1 knew It flot. lio had
thought cf Ced as limited to s special locality. Afraid;
fillIed with swo and reverence. Dreadful ; terrible.
House of Qed ; a beautiful naine fer the churcb, but
aise for any place visero Ced and Hlis people meet snd
hold communion. Thse gateo f heaven;, like the

LeBson Il.



Jacob at Bethel

crowded gateway of somec Eastern tewn, tho plaoe of
gathering for the people, where buying and selling
wecre carriod on.

III. JACOB'S VOW.-10-22. Stone . . for e' pl-
lar. The "pillar' wvas a sacred atone sot up as a
imemorial of Godes appearance (compare Ex. 24 :4
Joslb 24 : 27). Tradition Bays that the Stone of
Scone, now under the British Coronation Chair in
Westminster Abbey, is the stone set up by Jacob.
Poured oil; the uaual symbol of boing Pet spart to
Qed. Jacob may have carried tIse oit, in a 8ai!i 8ksss
bag, as a medicine or for food in case of need. Vowed
a vow; - took a pledge," as %ve should say, whicb
would fix bis purpose and keci> it before bis mimd.
God'a house ; a place recognized and honored as a
special seat of God'8 prosence. Bethel. Sc Geo-
grapby Lesson. Tonth. So tbe Jew was expected
to give a tithe or tentb cf his income to God (sec Mal.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON
BETII-EL mcansng ilouse

1~f&Sof God " was a city about
t 12 miles north cf Jerusa-

lem. Its site is now occu-
pied by the village of Be-

c-ttn. Hore Abraham built
'j c an altar and worsbiped Je-

h" ovah when ho firat enter-
,~, ed Canaan (Gen. 12 : 8).

jcI~ and ho visited this sanctu-
(a> ary for a second tisne on bis

return from Egypt, Gen.
J1(,

1
1

5
13 :3, 4. At Bethel, Ja-
cob met God, white ho was
fieoing to Haran (Gen.

28: 10-22), and bore God appeared to him when ho
was comiog back te Canaan, Gen. 35 :9, 13, 15.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10, il Where was Beersheba ? Wbere Haran ?

What was the distance betwcen the two places ?
Describe Jacobas route on lcavmng Beersheba. Explain

a certain place."
12 Givo an accounit o! Jacob's dream. By what

inay its formi have been soggested ? What factsa did
it picture? What referoace did Jesus make te the
"ladder ? " Tel! of twe dreams of Joseph, the

hushand, cf Mary, our Lord's mother. (Matt. 1 : 20;
2: 13.)

13-15 Whoe tood beside Jacob ? What inheritance
was promnised to Jacob and bis descendants ? Ileu
nuiocrous wvere these descendants te ho ? What
furtbcr promise dosa v. 14 contain ? Expiais, wvbat is
the complete fulfilment cf this promise. Gýivo the
feurfoid promise cf v. 15.

16, 17 Where alons3 bad Jacob thosiglit tisat Qed wvas
te bo feund ? Wisat did lie now learni ? Wbiat did
Jeaïus teacli about tihe worship of Godi ? (John 4 . 21-
24.)

18-22 Wbiat symbul cf Goda ssappcarwnco to iîn did
Jacob set uîs ? Wlîat vow did lie înaL~e ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Shcould wve pay any attention to dreama iii goiding

or lives ?
2. la the lav of tbe titbe ncow binding on Çhiria3tiatis ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
lîrcu ning, in bis Paraceisuis, inakes the boreo say

s ee my way as birds their trackless way.
I shaîl arrive ! What time, what circuit first,
I ask net : but unlesa Qed send His bail
Or blinding firebalîs, sîcet or stifling snow,
In some good time, Hlis good time, I shall arrive
Hoe guides me and the bird. In His geod time."

The guarantee,-it is the only one, but it is certain,-
that our lifo journcy will have a happy ending is eur
cboosing Qed as our protecter and guide.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-'hat God's serrant!, cajoy
lis pre-sencc.

Shorter Catechiam--Ques. 52. Whai arc the rea.ons
aisnexcd te the second commandnient ? A. The reasons
annexed to the second cemmandment sare, Godas sever-
cignty over us, bus propriety in uï, and the zeal hoe bath
te bis own worship.

The Question on Missions-2. Wben were Pro-
testant missions firat estabiied in Formosa ? In the
seventeentb century by tbc Dutch. This work was
carried on aînong the Formosan aborigines, as there
were thon many fewer Chinese iii the isîand. At one
timo the convers cf the Dutchi mission are aaid te
bave numborod several theusand.

Lasson Hyn-Book of Praise : 474 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 304, 320, 14 (Ps. Sel.), 301 (frem
PlusÂsiT QUÂATERLY), 306.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whither was Jacob geing and wberefere ..................... ............. .............

2. Wbere did be have bis dresîn and vision and what wvere tîseo9 ...... ........................

3. Wbat symbol did bie set up and what vowv did ho inake ? .......' . ..............
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Lesson 111. JACOB'S MEETINGI WITH ESAU April 20, 1913
BETWEEN THE LESSONS--Cls. 29. 1 to 32: 2 tell of Jacob's twenty yoars' sojourn in Hiaran anîd «r

his fliglit froin Laban. Ch. 32 . 3-32 brings Jacobi te the brook Jabbok. and tells of bis wrostliag with the ang,].
GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye kind one teanotber. tenderbearted, forgiviog each at-ber, even as God 0.150 in Christ

forgazoyou.-Epbesians 4 :32(Rev. Ver.).

Mceuiorize vs. 10, Il. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 33 :1-15. Study GeneSi3 32 3
to 33 : 17. flezv Gersesis, dis. 32-34.

1 And Ja'cob lit ted up bis ey'es, and looked. and, 9 And E'sau said. 1 have enougb, my brother ;'keep
behold. E'sau caine, and with hîmn our hunclred meno. that t-hou hast a unto thyself.
And he dividcd the ch Idiot, unto Leand Unt.> lia'- 10 And .Ja'cob said. Nay. 1 pray thee, if iiow I have
chel. and uinte thc two handmaids. found grace in thy 84gbt. t-len receive MY prezent at

2 And ho put the handmaids and their ch Idren fore- mny hand : $for therefore I have seen thy face. as
inost. and L.e'ah and ber chiîdren after, and Ra'chcl 10 tbough 1 hiad sacra the face of God, and thn wasî
and Joseph hindermost. pleased with nie.

3 And ho'1 passed over before t-hem, aond bowcd him- il Take, 1 pray thee, my "laolssing that is brou<ght
self ta the ground soven times, until ho came rieur to, te tbee ; becauso God bath deslt. graciously Ivt] iac.
bis brother. and b.,causo 1 have enougli. And hoe urged hîro. -and

4 And E'sau rmn to meet him. and embrscod him. hoe took ii.
and fell an bis ncck. and kissed h un : and t-bey wept. 12 And hoe said. Let us t-e our Journey. and lot us

5 And ho lifted ups bis oyee. aned ssw the womnen and go. and 1 will go boforo t-hec.
the cbildren ; and su~d. Who arel thoso wtith te? à And i3 And ho said unto him, My 'ord knos-eth that thé
ho "l, The cllcren which God bath graciously given chtîdren arc tender. and 12 the fiocka and bords il wit<
r.hy servant. young arc witb me:- and if mon shout-d overdrive

6 Thon the $ handmaidens camne near. they and their thum anc day, aIl the It fiocit will die.
childret,. and tbey bovod thomaîevos. lu 14 Let my lord, I pray thmo Pasu over before l,:s

7And Le'ah also t with ber children came usi. and servant : and 1 mail losd an sofly. according J as ts
bowed tieoselves : atid aft-r camne Jj'scpb oieur and cattle t-bat làg<seth befure me and 1- t-ho cbildren bo.
B*'lchel. and t-bey bowed thie-mpoîves- able ta endure, until 1 came unto my lord unto Se;,'ir

8 And ho said. What meancsi t-hou by qil this 3 drova 15 And e'sau said. Lot me no-v bave vrirh t-ho s orne
which 1 mot ? And hoe said. Il lhe.s' are ta find graco in of tisa folk that are with me. And ho said, What need-
t-ho aiglIt of My lord. eth it ? let me find grace in thbe stgbt of nsy lord.

Eevlsed Version- hiraiscî: 'thr'sc; handmaids: 4 and ber ; & company ; 8Omit These rire ; «Jlot; *h
thine ; forasmuch as 14<one seets the-.%' gfft ; 12 thatthe 73 wtthmeogiveautck: and if thoy overdrive ;' 1flockq,
»"to the pace or ; Ilis ; 'accordin,î tc, the puce o! tho chidren, until.

Daily 'Uesdings-<By eouroc.y of 1. B. IL. Association. M,%r. S. C. Batloy, 14-crot-ary, 26 Old Bailcy. lx.Zonoi
E:igland )-M% -A g:ssl- co-'oe- en. 32 : 3-13 T.--Jacob previtils with God. Gon. 32 :24-,32. W -
J.acob*.- tflc>î!tiz w,tiî Ge-:.<c 3ý3 :1-17. TIi-A lessoun in forgivencs, Nlntt. 15 :15-22. F.-A lcsfora iu love,
1 Cor. 13 S -L-ove your erîcroies. L.uke f) - 27-36. S.-Dliverance f rom fouar. Ps. 34 1-8.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I.3 TEE EE:T-

ING.-1-3. Ja-
cob1liftOd uphis
eyes ; oye, which
had just scers God
!-s a f ricnd. and
which should
theroforo h a v e
feured no huinan
fo. Behnld,
Esau ; noir a p'nwcrful deseit chic[ at t-ho bad
o! bis ierce irarriors. Four hundred mnon. Sinc-,e
E.s.nu had brought %0 largo an armcd farce. JIacob
had gond cause te suppose that ho int-ended harun
against hlm. Divdod t-he children ; inta four coto-
parties, under their respecmtive mathers. Jaaob's reason
Iras the samne ast for tise division of bis company loto
tira "bands" or camps (soc ch. 32: :S. 9). Tisegroupa
mre ai-ranged in the order of .Iacob's affection for
t-hema Rachel and Joseph hindornost ; that is. in
t-ho %afost place. Ho hiimaol . . boforo t.hein <Rev.
Ver.); so as to bc the firsI te meet lsanu. Bowed ..
go-.en times ; with ail tise Es'atero ss-uiuns in
spproachinr, a monarcis. Many anrnet lettera frorn
subjoct princes adofclstec kinz of rgyipt bc;zini:
*'At t-be feet of r.y lord. sevon t-tots and severi t.icns 1
fan!,"

4-7. Egau '-an. omabraced. hlmn..- f oUl on ht-s
neck. . klsd hlm. Essu bsd fallen tram bi% pur-
poDo of alaying -soli (&ce ch. 27 : 41), anid bis hrot-berly

flove iras reokinciî-
cd at t-be sghgt of

Jlacob. T hsey
we toutrs o!

zepentante for bis
-e deceit and t-rlck-

ery on Jacob's

)F CIMELS part and of for-
givonoas On
Essu's. Vs. Z-7

present *an tnt-crosting, picturo: t-ho mothers witb thrir
littIc once came forward la groupa ta puy their rspcrts-
t-a t-he grim-voss.gzed çrarrior. wbose naine bad caust-d
sa mucis terror in tho camp."

Il. TUEM PRESENT--8-11. A.U this drove ; t-be
fivedz-over nom unit-ad. of ch.3-32:13-20. -ssu ignores
what t-he servants bad teld him about t-bis proscrit.
To find grace ; favor. In t-ho afght of my lord ;
a.s a subject bat are his soveroagu. I have eougb.
Lesu rnakaes a show of rcfusing. accardtng te t-ho c- .stomn
of E-astern eourtcsy ia bargain making. Nay. .
rocolve ray presc.nt. Doinig 60 irould signify como-
plote recancistion , Jacob d.ared not lot Essu go
irithout tht,. Tby face, as. . the. face of God.
Esati'a face, Jacob ssys. bsd &aeed t-o him s grcous
and favorable ris God'e face (scS ch. 32:.30). Bocause
o! thts it wua t-bat Jacob had offorod bis aif t t-o Easu.
Tako . . may blesslng ; thbe cift intcndad t4, express
jZood-will and affection. offered with prayers for bîcas-
in& on t-be rocivor. Ho took it ; as ho had int-endod

I A CARAVAN C



iacob's Meetir:

!rom the fir8t. E sau's display of unwilingems to ne-
cept the gift ia strikingly Eastera.

III. Tau PARTING.-12-16. Lot us go . . I.
beforo the; an offer of protection froro Esau Hoe
sald tinte hlm. Jacob refused Esnni'e 011cr, cither
becauso ho feared that Esau would change hiq mmiid
and capture tho entire caravan, or hecauso, reiyîng on
Godes protection, ho wished Vo be independent o! bis
brother. My lord lOiowth. A rendy and quito
rensonabia anaver. I corne tint . . Soir ; the home
of Esau, a mouatainous district ouat o! tho Arnbnh, the
nane now given te the dopression wbicb continues the
Jordan Valley south o! tho Dead Sea. Likeiy .Jacob
hoped to visit Esau at Soir sometimo. though ho dad not
mean to do s0 ut once. In vs. 14, 15, Esau presses
Jacob to accept at lest an escort from him ; but this
aiso Jacob declinea.

Esau. vith bis followers, set out on their returu te
Soir, whiio Jacob vi th his cavalcade. jouracy:i te
Succoth, a place oust of the Jordan and south o! the
Jnbbok.

TE GROGRAPHY LESSON_7T/The:-_iver JÀBBsoE, ia one
Z of the principal rivera o!

e easterti Palestine. It flois
(J~ into the .Jordan about tve-

thirds the distance down-
yard betvec-n the Sca o!

_uGailce and theoDcad Son.
k it is a fine, clear. abundant

Stream., famed for tbe blue-

I~! 2tl~inesa o! its waters. makciag
fi~q ita vray tbroug a deep ra-

* vine, vith many a cascade
ld

%;~oi te the Jordan. The only
19 ay o! crossing the river

nov, as in Jacob's time, is
by fording. 1v vas acar t.he Jabbok that Jacob
wrest.lod vitb the angel ail aight ; and afterwards met
bis brother Essu.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1-3 Whomndid Jaoobss? Why nbould ho not have
ioared any huenatn foc? 13y vhom vas Esau acoom-
pan.ed ? What did tho presonre o! s0 many varriors
&ive .1.cob cause te fear?7 Why did ho divide bis
vil6r- and children inte groupa? In what ordar did
hc a: ange theni 7 Givo tho reason for this order.
In vbat mnanner dlid Jaoob approach Esau?7

Lg with Esau 43

4-7 How did Esau greet Jacob?7 Which son of
Ju,"oh wept on meeting with bic brother who had
injurcd hini ? (Ch. 45 : 1, 2.) Deacribe the approach
of Jacob's ie and children to au.

8-11 What prosent had Jaob sent to E-sau ? Diti
Esau, at firet, accept it?7 Why was Jacob 80 urgenÂt
that it abouid bo accepted 1 What was the outeorno of
the discussion?7

12-15 Wbat proposai did Esau maire to Jacob?
How vas it received ? Wbat second proposai vas
made?7 and bow was tvUs received ?

Whither did Esau and Jacob respectively go?7

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Providcnce and prudonee,-ire botb nccessary

in our livea 7
2. la succs won most surely by solâishness or by

kindncas?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Eari Morton, tho famous regent, of Scotiand, speair-

ing at the funoral o! John KCnox in St. Gila' Church-
yard in Edinburgh. roforred to the dead reformer as
one who had noit.ber flattered nor fcarod any flash,"
and who, io spita of the stormy tîmes in vhich ho had
lived, had "ended bis days in peace and honor." It is
a great, thing to go through lifa indopendent of tho
favor or opposition of any man, hovever poworful, and
such a noblo independence is possible for those vho
fully trust in God and wboUly serve Ilim.

Provo from Scripture--Thai peace with God brings
peace wtoil men.

Shortor Catechlsm--Qurs. 53. Whida is thc third
commondment ? A. The third commandrnent is. Thou
aelt mot taire the ame of the Lord tby God in vain:-
for the Lord will not boid hlm guiilcs that taketh bis
ame in vain.

Th2e Quzestioni oni Misslons-3. lVhat Protczcant
missions are nov carrying on work in the is.1aric?
The Canadian Preabyter-an Church carTies on vorir
among the Chinaese in thc north. Tbc Enghish. Pros-
bytolzan Church bas a. mission zimong the Chinesc
ia t.he South. The Cburch o! Christ in Japan bas a
mi-sion te the Japanese.

Losson Htymns-Book of Praise : 474 (Supple-
mentaileso) 297. 31Z, 19 (Ps. Sel.>, 527 (from
PlUmAnT QuiRTCRLt). 262.

FOR WIRITTEN ANSWERS

1. In vhat groupa did Jacob array bis wives and children snd vhy ?.......

2. What discussion took place rcgardhng .lacob's ircsat?..................

3. What proposaLs did E-sau make and erbat camne of them'..
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JOSEPHi SOLD INTO EGVPTLesson IV. April 27, 1913
ETWEEN TE LESSONS--Cl. 35 tells of Jacob's building an ait-ar to the Lord at Bethel. ln f ulfilmer, L ..d

the vow of ch. 28: 20-22 ; of Jacob's removal. te liebron and the death of Rachel. on the way, in giving bir, IhL
Benjamin , and of Isaae's death and burial. In ch. 30 there is an account of Esau's descendants and of tb.'i
dwolling place in the region &bout Mount Soir, cet of tho Dead Sea.

GOLDEN TEXT-Love envietb not.-x Corintbians 13 -4 (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 26, 27. THE LESSON PASSACiE-Genesis 37: 23-36. StUdy Gencsis,
ch. 37. Read Genesis, oies. 35-37.

23 And it came te pass. when Jo'seph was corne unto Jo'seph was net ie tho pit.; and hc rent hie clothes.
his bretbren, that they stri pt Joeph à eut of biacoat, 30 And ho returned tinte hie brethren, ana esdl.
2 his coat of veny coleura that wes on hirn ; The child is not ; and I, wbither ahali 1 o

24 And they took bien. and csst hlm ino 1'a pt: 31 And tiic;- teok Jo'sepb's coat, and killed a 
8

kid
and the pit was ernpty, t>here tees ne water in it. of the gosa. and e.ipped the coat in the blood ;

25 And tbey sat down te ecit bread .and tbey.Liftecd 32 And tey sent the cont of menu oleurs, and th--
up their eyes and looked, ana. bchold, a Zcernpany of brought it te their father ; and said, This have'we fouri
lsh'ineelites carne freen Gil'ead 'itb their carnets bear- know now wbctber it bc thyý son's coat or 9 o
i ngsoicerynand balrn and rnyrrh, going te carry it down 33 And ho L-new it. and caid, Il îs ry son's test. ; an
to E'g t evil beat bath cievoured bien ; Jo'seph le witbout doubt

26 And Ju'dah said unto bis bretbren, Wbat profit 1"cent in pieces
s *e if we 8ay our brother, and conceal hie blood?7 34 And .ln'cob rent bis Ilclothes, and put sackrloth

27 Camne. and ]et us seil him to the 1 Isb'rneeites. upon bis loins. and mourne-d for bis son rnany daya.
and let not ourbhand be upon him; forbheis or brotber 35 And ail bis sous and a!libis daughtcrs rose u S teaned aur flash. And bis brethren 6 were content. cornfort him ; but he rafulled te be corn forted ; an e

2S 7 Then there passed by Mid'ianites marchant- aaid. For I will g o down 1
2 
into the grave 12 unto rn

men ; nnd they drew and 11f ted u?. Jo'sepb eut of '.he son rnourning. '
2

Tbus bis father wept for hlm.
pit. and sold Jo'seph te the '9Isb meelites for twenty 36 And the Mid'innites sold him into E'gypt unte

pitsof silver : aed they brou.gbt Jo'sepb into E-'gypt. Pot'iphar. an of5icer of Pbnr'aob's, Ill ad captfin e!f
29 And Reu'bee returned unto tbe put; and. beold, h guard.

Revised Verion-' Omit out ; 2 the; Iltravelling compi. y o! Isbmaelites; 4 lsbmnelites; Omit nnd-, àhearLz.
ened unto hlm ; 7 And there ; beh-gent. and ; 9 net; "0tom; -.Ilgarments ; 12te ; 13And his ; "4the captain.

DaUly Readlngs-ÇBy courtesy of 1. B. 1R. As-s'iation, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretnzy, 26 Old Bailey. L.ondor,
England.)-.-Jsep'.s dreams. Gen. 37:. 1-11. T.-The brot.bers' plot, Cen. 37:-12-22. W -Joeph. so),
into Eerpt, Cen. 37 : 2.3-36. T'i.-The Lord directoth, Prov. 16 : 1-9. F.-True love. Prov. 27 : 4-10. S -
Confusion wrought by envy. Jas. 3 : 13-18. S.-Speak net cvii, Jas. 4:- 5-12.

How Joseph. the favorite son of
Jacob, brought upon bimscîf the
jealous hatred of bis brothers1 se
that they plotted to k-ill him, but
at last sold hlm into slavery. we
ara told in vs. 1-22.

I. JOSEPH'S C.1PTIVIT.-
23> 24. Joseph . . cerne ; to
Dethan. a place somne fifteen miles
north ai Shecheen, which was fifty
miles north ai Hebron. (S;e vs.
15-17.) About Dothan la found
to this day tho l'est pasturage of
tbe wbole regien. Ceat a! mrany
colora ; Rue-. Ver. 'Margin (v. 3),
..a long garment witb aleeves."
A shirt or tunie la meant, reaching
te the wrists uand ankies whiie the
ordinsry under garment wssaleeve-
lesm and reachod on]y ta the knees.
Tunice, like that ai Joseph. were
eomenly worn enly by the ricb
and noble, who had ne need te toil

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

4, > ék

SITTINiG IN SACKCLOTHI

for their living.
A pit ; an ernpty cistern hewn eut of tho rock, shaped
liko a bottle. nith a narrew mouth. rendering escape
imiiossiblo wl,.tbout belp. .Such pits are oornman
ovcrywherc li Palestine.

25. A. . comps.nY of Igbmaelites (11ev. Ver.):
eslled aise ' MIidianitcs" in v. 2S. Either th=s were
actual descendants of Abrahamn's so=. (ch. 25 : 2. 12),
or the names had coma te bo usod generally for mer-
chants-. Gillad ; a lofty fertile plateau ast ai the
Jo-.dan. Spicery. A sort ef gu-a la me=nt, obtsined

frorn a plant cf the bean farnily.
Daim ; probnbly a secretion froe
the oliaster or nild olive tree.
Myrrh ; Rev. Ver. Margin. -ld
anum ;" tho fragrant gurn of the
cistus or rock rose. These gum
were mucb Prlzed in Egypt for
medicines for incenso and for cmr-
bslming.

26-30. Judah said .. What
profit. Judah xished, net te save
Joseph's life, but to, get sont
rnoncy. Conceal his bload;
caver it in tbe earth, that it mnirt
net witness against tborn <sec ch.
4: 10). Our broth6r ; a bypecri-
ticaI preteeof affection. Twenty
places ef silver ; about $12.50.
two-thirds of the prico of an adult
slave. but likely the usual prico for
r- lad liko Joseph. (Sc Ex. 21 :
32; Les. 27: 5.) Roubon r&-

turned ; meaning te set Joseph froc, v. 22. Rent
his clothOs ; a coistornarY aigr ai grief in the East.

II. MR BROTES' DECEIT.-4-1-23. Dlpped
ceat in. . bleod ; a trick net unliko Jac'Ab's aie

(sec ch. 27). This bave we found. Tihe 1 a acted
li the sts.ining ai the **ceat" As feilowed by the iie
spoken. Thy sen's ; net ."aur brotber's,"-witb the
exception ai Reuben (vs. 29, 30). thay werc devoid ai
brotherly affection and a senseo f brotherly respon-
aibility. Eil beast ; liko the lion and tho bear over-
oomo. in lator times. by David, 1 Sam. 17 : 34, 35.



Joseph Sold Into Egypt

Ill. JACOIB'8 GRIEF.-34-36. Put saclccloth
upon hls loins. Sackcloth was a coarne, dftrk cioth.,
,,,.ýde on the loomn frore the hair of goats and camels.
ind worn about the waist as a sign of mcJrning.
mourned . .mzany days. Stili, ini the East, great
grief is expressLed by saying: "I have grief ike tbat
%% hicb Jacob feit for the loss of Joseph." To (Rcv. Ver.>
the grave (the under worid. which the Hebrews believcd
that ail entered after death); where ho expected to
u±cet Joseph, who wouid then seo how deep bis father's
sorrov had been. Officer of Phaxaoh's ; of the
reigning king of Egypt, who aiways bore the title of
l'h.-raoh. as ail the Romian emperors were afterwards
calild Coesar. Captain of the guard ; literally,
,chief of the slaughterers" or butcbers. The royal

bagcbcrs secm to have become the king's bodyguard.
rhc singlar of the word bore translated " guard " is
rendcred in 1 Samn. 9:. 23, 24 " cook," but the literai
Mnaing is '*elayer (of animais>." for in the East the
csxk bas a double duty, "amly. and malte ready,"
Gen. 43: 16.

TE GEOGE.APHY LESSON
The present day site of

d DoTzAMc is Tell Dothan, a
d roniarkable isolated hill at

the soutbeast corner of a
groat plain, surroundcd on
thrco aides by bis. It was.
in ancient times, a place of

S importance, being situated
near the main thorouglifare

3i~e frora Damascus to Egypt.
The situation was a choice
one. toc, on account of an

ycLrIi ~ abtindant fountain, now
used te work a mili and ir-
rigate fruit gardons. Two

ancient wclis and a numbor of empty cisterns are
fo.rmed near the foot of the "tell" or bill Aiways in
.hc aftcrron may be seen gatbcrcd there the great
herds a-id flocks from the ncighboring rich pastures,
drinking the waters or browsing in tho shade. From
3lacob's home nt Hobron tce Shechein was a two days'
joumcey along beautifui valirys, over ruggrd bils, and
arrosa rusbing mountain strcamns. Shechcm itseif iay

in a vaiicy betwccn two bnid hUis. Se algo en vs. 23 . 24.

LESSON QUESTIONS

23, 24 Whcrc did Joseph find bis brothers? 0f
wbat did the.y strip him? What was tha "coat" like?

13y whoin was sucb a garmnent usuaiiy worn ? loto
wliat was Joseph thrown ? Descri:)o the .. pit."1
Whicb Psain apeaks of bcing brougbt out of "an
horrible pit?7 (Ils. 40 : 2.)

25 Who were the "fsbmaeiities4 ?" 13y what other
miame are they caiied ? Whence had they come ?
Whithcr wcre they guing ? What were thcy carrying
witb themn?

26-30 Wliat pruposal d:d Judab n-ake ? Wliat
w9_4 hic purpose ? Fur huw niuch %as .)uscph soid ?
Whioli of the brotbserà had plam:med to save Joseph, and
bîw ? By wbum was thu Lurd Jusus bctraycd ? (Luke
22 : 47, 48.) For bojw mucb ? (MNatt. 26 :15.)

31-33 Howv did the brother deccive theor father?7
0f what deceit had he himself been guiity ?

34-36 How did Jiacob show bi:§ grief?7 Who trm',d
to comfurt him ? %Vbat did ho say?7 To whom was
Joscph sold in Egypt ?

FOR DISCU'SSION
1. Was it right and wise for Joseph to tell bis dreamas?
2. Envy-its cause and cure.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

r)nce a captain oi an ocean vessel sighted a signal of
distresa fromn a abipwrecked man, but rather than lose
the time required to rescue biro, left him to perish.
Ho was praised for bis swift passage; but the picture
of the man loft to the mercy of the seu hauntod Mim
contiuualiy. 11e nover went on another voyage, and
always, from that time, ho walkod with a downcast
face. We, too, have constant opportunities of belping
others. Through our neglect, some one may sadiy
suifer, or even porish, and that negbcct may bring to us
visions that wili tormontingly baunt us for ever.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--ThaL enry. is a danoerous
sin.

Shorter Catechi-Rev--.iew Questions .51-53.
The Question on Missions--4. What about the

carly history of the Canadie.n Preshyterian 'Mission in
Formosa 7 The 'Mission wns foundod in 1872 by the
late D)r. G. L. 1Mackray. Dr. Mackiay, at Enrt, wcnt
from place te place with a band of foliowers wbom ho
instructed and wbo sfterwards ast.ed in preaching
and tcaching.

Lesson BHymn-Bock of Praise : 474 (Suppie-
montal Lesson), 404, 223, 29 (Ps. Sel.), 579 (f rom
PIMcms&m' QuAORaMRL'r), 228.

FOR, WRITT EN ANSWERS

i. How was .Joseph treated by bis brotiiers ?................ .... ...

2 lly wlit itrk dliti theY tirec 'mhPIm 1-Otht 7 2 .

3, Doscrribe the izrief oif Jac-ob......... ........
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JOSEPH INTERPRETS DREAMSLeeson V. May 4, 1913
EETWEEN THE LESSONS-The story of Joseph'a faithfulness and promotion. firet in Potiphar'a bouse

and thon in the prison into which the, f alse accusation o! Potiphar's wife had brought hini. is toid in ch. 39.
GOLDEN TEXT-The itreath of the Almighty giveth thean linderstanding.-Job 32 : 8 (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 14, 15. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Gencsis 40: 9-23. Study Genesis, ch.
40. Read Genesi8, chs. 39, 40.

9 And the chie! butier tuid lis dreani to J->'soph. and l6;When the chic! baker saw that the interpretattou
said ta hlm, In niy dream, behold. a vine wes before me ; was gaad. he said unta Jo'aeph, I aite cea. in niy dream,

10 And in the vine ctrie t.broe branches : and j: ceas and. behoid, 8 1 h'a<I three white baskets on my head :
as tuough it budded, and 1 her bloasons abat forth P- 17 And in the uppermost basket te ceas of ail
and tho clisuters thereof brouo~t forth rip grapes : manner of bakemeats for Phar'aoh ; and the hirds did

il And Phar'aob's Cap ceas in niy handl: and 1 took est thera out o! the basket upon my bond.
the grapei. and pressod theni ino Phe.saoh'â cup, and >- 18 And Jo'seph answered and sid. This ûs the in-
1 gave the cup into Pbar'aoh' ba.nd. . errtaion therco! : The t.bree baskets art tSi-ce days :

12 Andi Jo'soph sid unto bum, Thtis ie the interpre- 19 à Yet within three days shail Phar'aoh ljift Up thy
tation af it : The three branchas art threo deys: hebod froni off thee, and saial bang thee on a troc ; andi

13 1 Yet within three daye uaIa! Pbar'aoh 11f: up the birds saial eat thy flesh frorn off thet,.
thine heand. and restore thee tinta'3 thy place : and thou 20 And it came ta pass the third day, cehich ceas
aiat f deliver Phar'aah's cup into bis band, ai ter the Phar'aah's.birthday, that ho made a feast unto ail bi8

former manner wheo thati wast bis butler. servants : and ho lifted up the beat ai the eh ef but er
14 But'6 think on me when it shall ho well with thae and Y a! the, chief baker amang hie servants.

nd show intinas, I pray thet,, unto me. and make 21 And ho restored tho chie! ¾%utler tinto his butier-
mention af nia tnta Phar'aoh, and bring me out af this hiagain;. and ho gave the eup into PhWuaoh's band .
hous: 2h2 But ho hanged the chief bskor : as Jo'8eph bad

15 For indeed I waBsatolon away out af the land of interprototi ta thorm.
the Ho'brews : and bers aiso bave 1 donc nothing that 23 Yet did flot the chief butier remeniber Jo'seph,
thoy ahould put nia ino the dungeon. but forgat hlm.

Rovined Version -- its ; :witbin yet ; 3 thine office; give; hav me in remembrance; three baskets i
white breati wereon a; 7 the bond af.

DaiIy Bsadings-(By courtcsy afI. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiiey, Secretasy, 26 Qiti Bailey,Lud:.
England.>-M.--Joseph in prison, Cen. 40:- 1-8. T.-Joseph intez-prets dreanis. Gen. 40 : 9-15. W.-Jos.ijh
interprets dreanis, Con. 40 : 16-23. Th.-The source o! truc wisdom, Pi-av. 2 : 1-9. F.-S-,uffering wrongfuiIy,.
Pot. 2:; 18-25. S.--Soomon's drcani îcnu roqucat, 1 Kgs. 3 : 3-12. S.-Wsdam canieth frorn Goti, Job 28:
20-28.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tivo o! Pharaah's officers, prisoners along with

Joseph, asked bum ta interpret their dz-cams. Vs. 1-8.
I. TsE BUTLER's DREAm.-9-il. Chie!

but.ler; the king's cupbearer, an officer ai great

rayai mind. Have mue In thY rememnbrance (Rcv.
Ver.). flow unnatural for the butler flot ta remember
the one wbo hati been ta hin God's messenger o! good
tidings. Out a! tbis hause. The prison in wvhich

AIICIENT EGYPTIAI? BA]ING

importance at Eastern courts. cebose duty -t was ta
sgerve the wina at the royal table. Par-t of bis business
was ta guard the king against poison. by t.nsting foaod
andi drink befareband. His dreo.sn. Amongst aUl
ancient nations much importance was given ta drsamrs,
andi the Babylonians. Assyrians5, Ai-bs andi Egyptians'
had professiaal interproters. Beholti, a vi-ne.
inscriptions an manuments sLow that the Egyptians
bad oultivatati the vine tram tht, eariast tumes,. Eudded
. . blossomaz . . clusters . . ripe grapes. Tht, butier
lied son ail the pracesses oi growth in rapiti succession.
Took the, grapns. .-prossed thosu. Eitber, the king,
in the dreani, drank fresh grape juice, or tht, Juico
b,,came fermentati wine with dream-lik-eszwiftncss.

12-15. Thiree days.- . Pharaoh lit up thine
hesad; set thoo frac. Resta-e . . tinto thine office
(11ev. Ver.); ta enjay once mare the, king's confidence
and to have freah apportunities o! influenring the

Joseph was confineti was the ont, where those pcrsone
were kept ceho bati ottendeti the king hiniseit (sec cli
39 : 20). Landi o! the, Hebrews ; Canaan, the homc
o! the, descendants a! Abrahami, tht, Hebrew, ch. 14 .
13. Dans nothing, etc. Joseph had the unspcak-
able satisfaction o! a clos. conscience. The dungeon.
The, same Hebre, word iB usei as that for the, *pit'
inta which Joseph hi? been oust (sacelh. 37: 24),-à
clark, unwhoiesome, sunless hale.

II. THE BiEER*s DRMAM.-16-19. The chIe!
balern Baw important bis position was may be seen
froni an ancient document which speaks ai no tcwcr
than 114,064 boaves being tielivereti ta, the, rayai store
roanis by a chie! baker. Three baskets (11ev. Ver.);
like tho butber's -thrce branchas." v. 10. Balte-
Monts ; pastry. Bredt was macle in ahi sorts ai
shapos. otten spiral or anail-shapoti. Birds <tit ent
thern ; sa th&t, in tho baker's dreani, ho dcl not
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actually serve the king, like the butler. v. Il. Upon
mny bond ; the usuel way for bakars of carrying thair
wçaces. Lfft; up tby head, eto. Cut off thy hiead,-
a vcry diffaront kind o! lifting up fromn that o! the
huiler, v. 13. Hang thoe . . birds . . ont thy flesb.
Such elposuro was ragarded amengst the Egyptians
as9 a special indignity.

1I1. THniD KiNG'S FEAsT.-20-23. Pharaoh's
birthday. It wes austemnary. in Egypt, for the king's
birthday te bc celabreted as e ganerel holiday. whaan a
great feast was beld in the royal palace, and such
prisonars as were daemed worthy ware pardoed.
Vs. 21, 22 relate bow Joseph's interpretatiens of the
two dIreams camne truc. Chie! butler . . fergaL hlmn.
One, reeding this verse, said : " And the ma's naine
is net elways Butler."

THE GEOGRÂPHY LESSON

<i.~ e~/'fl Soe 12 or 14 miles
Ssouth of the modemn City

' o! Cairo. on the west bank
o! tha Nila, ara soe rub-

- . o/I ish mounds, which repra-

Memphis. This may have

2e been the capital of Egypt

'k visited it frequantly on

business. About 4 or 5
'mies frora~ the ruine o!

L Mamphis is the GREAT
PrELAstiD. This maemorial of

soe daparted înonarch, ivhich was old when Joseph
fi- urished, is 150 feet higher than St. Paul's Cathadral,
ai d covers an ares, o! thirteon acre. AI! round the

-e of the pyranid the yallewish sands ef the desert
liavs- f orrned great banks, like anermous snew drifts.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What officers o! Pharaob were put into the saie

prison as Joseph ? Whnt raquet did tlîay mctkc of
JoseDhb?

9-il Describe the duties of tha king's 'rhief hutler."
Against whet did ha guard the king ? What was the
butier's dream ? Tell et a king's dreain in which tLc
Lord appaared te him. (1 'Kgs. 3 : 4-15.)

12-15 What was Joseph's interpratatien o! the
butler's drcam ? What raquest did Joseph maka o!
tlio butiar ? Ilow would the butier hava epportunities
ni inantioning Joseph te the king ? Find Danicl's
interprotation of a king's dream.

16-19 Illustrate tha importance of tho chie! btker's
office. Explain "bakensoats." WVhat was the bakcr's
dreaam Point out an imxportant ditferenco bctveen
it aud the but1er'2. Ilow did Joseph intarpret this9
drear?

20-23 In what inanner was the king's birthday
celebratcd ? Was Josepli' iiîtcrpretatioîî of the two
dreams fultilled ? IIoîn did th-, hiler ait tovairdi
Joseph ? Who aslced the dying Savicur to 'rcmcîîîb:r"
him ? (Luke 23 : 42 )

FOR DISCUSSION
I. To which doas 1 c world owe most-" dre.atiers"

or " practical " peoplio?
2. IIow iucli wcight should we givo tu present-day

prophecies of future eveats?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

What would ha thought o! ona who ehould stand on
the station platform nt a great junction point. wherc
trains are constantly meeting from north, east, south
and vrest, and should say that the meetings of trains
werc, the resuit of chance ? Surely it would ha aquafly
uceasonable te Bay that Joseph was brougbt by mere
chance into the Coimpany of Phareoh's two officers, oea
o! whcm was afterwards to be tha Ineans of bis becoîn-
ing prime minister o! Egypt. We must ses God's
hand in the life et Josoph, and that came band is con-
troliag and shapiag our lives.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thai goodae-st brinos truc
wisdom.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 54. Wha* is rcguîrcd
ia the third cosmeandmenft 1A. lThe third command-
ment requiretb the bely and reverent use of Gode'.
names, titlaq, attributes, erdinances, word, and works.
Ques. 55. Wlîot is Obrbddesi ce i thtrd cormnradment 1
A. The third cemmadment ferbiddeth ait profeniag
or abusing of any thing whcreby God makes hims2elf
known.

The Question on2 Missions-5. Whet arc soe of
the prosent ferme o! work ? Prcaching the gospel
and training nathe evangeliste, pastoral supervision
o! the churche-s that have net yet callcd native or-
daiacd' ministfers. ecdurational work. medical worLc
work ier woen and children. Aise, thora ara missin
buildings te ha cected and other mission business to
ha attended te.

Lesson Ryrnns-3eok of Praise:- 474 (Supplp-
mental Lesson), 295, 207, 20 (Ps. Sel ), 2-40 (frnni
PecîMî.Ta QUARTEstLY). 293.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1 t5escribe the duties o! (1) t lie "chie! bît lcr." (2) the ".chia! baker." ..........

2. What request did tlîay make o! Joseph ?'..

3. liow, inenach case, was bis interpretation o! tise drcrani fiilfilccl ?> . .
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Lesson VI. JOSEPH MADE RULER 0F EGVPT May ii, iiuî:i
BETWEEN TEZ LESSONS-Two yoars after the time of lest Lesson, Pharaoh had two dreanis, %Vilil

nono of tho Egyptian mise mon could interprot. Thon the chief butlor romemborod Joseph, and, et isBgrtî,
tho young Hlobrow mas sent for and tho king told hlm tho dreama.

GOLDEN TEXT-God giveth graco ta the humble.-x Peter 5 g
Memorize vs. 39, 40. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 4l: 25-40. Study Gn.i

41 :1-45. Read Genesis, ch. 41.
25 And Jo'soph said unto Phareoh, Tho dreani of

Phax-'aoh iseonec: 1 God bhî ahewed Pher'aoh svhat
lie is about to do.

26 Tho sevon good kine are seven yoars ; end tho
sovon good cars ar-e saon years :tho droana s one.

27 And the savon 2thin andi iii favoureti kino that
came up aitor them are sovon years ; end athe sevon
ompty cars blasteti with tho eat 4ind 4 shell be saven
yeers of famine.à

28 5 This is the thing which I 'have spokon unto
Phar'aoh :What God la ebout to do ho 7 lâhoweth unto
Phar'aoh.

29 Beholti, thore corne eavon years of gi-ont plenty
tbroughout al] the land of E.'Yt:

30 And there chall erise alter thom savon yeers of
famine ;and ail te plonty shall bo forgotten in the lendi
of E'gypt ; and the famine shall consume the land ;

31 And the plenty shall nlot ho known in the land by
renson of that famine 8 foilowing ; for it ehaU bce vory
griovous.

32 And for that the dream wmas doubloti unto Pher'-
aoh twico -, ût < becauso the thing iseostablisheti by Goti,
andi God wiil shortly bring it te pes.

33 Nom thereforo lot Pbar'aoh look out s t an .1
creot andi mise, andi set him over the landi Of E'gypît

.34 Lot Phar'aoh do Unes, andi lot Lm appointe9 offiner,
ovor the land, and tako Up tho fifth part of the larnJ"
E'gypt in tho saven plentoous y cars.

35 Andi let themn gather ail the foodi of "0thoso goalt
y cars that corne, and lay up corn undor the hand of
Phar'aoh, làand let thom keep foodi in the chies.

36 And 12 that food shall ho for Ilstore to tho ln
egain-at the sovon year8 o famine. whieh shall ho in the,
land of E'gypt ; thet the landi perish not through thc
famine.

37 And the thing mes Soot inl the eyes (.f Pharaoh,
andtin the oyes of ail his soervents.

3S Andi Phar'aah said unto his soervante, Can we f1id
eud& a ane es this 14 je. a man in whora the '

5 
Spirit of

Go is Ps
39 Andi Phar'eoh saiti unto Jo'sgeph, Foasmuch as

God hath shewoti theo ahl tis, thera 58 none sa discreet
end aviso es thou 16 arti:

40 Thou shalt be aver my bouse. end cording unI,>
thy word shial ail my people bo ruleti . only in the thronet

wl1 egroater than thou.
Eevlzed Verion-' what Goti is about te do ho bath declared unto Pharaob ; 'blan;- 'aslo ; ' they shahl.

à Thet; 0 spako; 7 hath shoaveti; 8 whioh foiloweth ; 9 overseors ; 10 those ; 11for foodtin tho cities. anti lot therm
koop it ; 11the; 13a store ; 1

4
Omis l; 15spirit (smal s): , 1 Omit art.

Daily Readings-(By courtosy of I. B. R. Association, Mr-. S. C. Baloy, Socretary, 26 Old Bailoy, Lo)ndii,
England.)-M.--Josepb made ruier of Egypt, Gen. 41 : 25-37. T.--Josoph made ruler of Egypt, Gen. 41 : :lt.
43. W.-Jasoph's aviso i-uIc, Gon. Il1: 4&-57. Th.-Stephen's narrative, Acte 7 : 9-16. F.--Give God the
pi-aise, Ps. 89 : 848S. S.-God exaltoth the rigliteous, Ps. 37 : 23-34. S.-God's mindfulness of His chiildiron.
Ps. 105 : 1-22.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. JOSEPH TEE INTER-

PRETER.-25. Josephl sald
utur th yoog Hew cpe-
turte Phyoh.g IrWo cap-
tive, cleanly shaven. eltor the
Egyptian feshian. anti carofully
dressoti, standing befor- tic
king seateti on bis throne 10 the EGYPTIAN i
rayal palace, surroundeti by tiche _______

baffioti droam-iotorproters (v.
8) anti his officers af state. Dream. . one. Soc v's.
1-4 and -,a. 5-7. Tho two tireanis lied tho ane
moaning. God hath ahevwed Pharaoh. Joseph
caulti stand boforo the gi-t Egyptitin king with hum-
ble yet confident courae beceuse on hie aide aras the
Riing of kiuga.

26-28. Seveni (e sacroti anti magical number amongst
tho Egyptians) gaad kine (cows), 8000 by Phai-aoh,
in bis tii-em, coming Up out of -thc river" (v. 2), that
ia. tho Nule, an arioso annuis! averflow, duo to the spi-ing
rains in the Abysaluien highlanti anti the meltiog af the
mauntain snows. the fei-tility af Egypt dopentis.
8even goati ears (sec v. 5); of the maoy-enred variety
of arheat. callcd munamy arboat. still groao in Egypt.
Thin and il11 favoured ; atar-eti for lack of pasture.
Ea.st avnd , the sirocco or dcert amnti, whic.b, in
Palestine. andi neighboring countrios aspringa up
sutdcenly. dai-keoing the sk aritb cloutis of Bandi,
burnbng liko a fi. -nie and pai-ching vegotatian so that
no animal ailI afte-rards touch it. Famine. listoi-y

NG WITH SEAL

telas of famine in Egypt, due ta
the feilure af tho Nile's aver-
floiv, s0 sovore that tho poor
ae cari-ion corpces anti dogs

29-32. Seven2 yearýs of gi-est
plenty. During thoso yezrs
the reins in Abyssinia 'vert.
abuntiant, cau-aing tho Nile Io

-____________ I reach an unusual height, atidl
the mua deposits ai the rivrr

may have been unusually iic andi witiospi-cad anti thê
people avould soar large quantities of grin. Sevon
yaars of famine;. caused, so far as Egypt was corn-
cerned, hy a succession o! low Nules Established -,
sure tu happen. Shortly ; anti therefare pr-omrpt
oseesurea mre nocossai-y.

Il. JOSEPHa THE COUNSELOR.-38-36. Look
out a man ; arbo shahl rake it hie busiuess ta provide
for the coming famine. Overseers (Rev. Ver.); tn
work untior thc direction of the chiof. Fifth part af
the land ; that la, the produce of the landi. Sorte
suppose thet thora aras in Egypi. a grain tex of anc.
te.nth and that Josoph's proposaI amountoti ta daubling
this. Gather ail the food ; porhapa aIl that conld
ho obtaineti in addition tu the anc flfth. In the cities;
the cies thrioughout thc lanti arici bcd grenais for
stoi-ing tce grain tax.

Ill. JOSEPH TUE PRIME MINISTER.-s7-40.
The thing avas good ; that la, Josepb's proposd
plan. Josephi atooti before Pharaoh and his servants
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or counselors as one sent of heaven to warn and save
thelu in the approaching emergency. In whom the
Spirit of God la ;whc had sbewn Josephi tho meaning
of the king's; dr3ams, and who might, tl'eofore. ho
truBted to show hira tha way out of otner difficultipa.
Over my house. So the prisoner became premier.
only in the throne .. greater. Joseph was to
1he next Pharauh himseif. Tho ator*ea of Mordecai
(Esth. 6 : 11) and of Daniel (Dan. 2:- 48) illustrate
the possibility of such sucden elevation ie Eastern
lands. In 1852 the premier of Persia, second in rank
in the kingdom, but first in power, was the son of a
donkey driver.

Vs. 41-46 tell of Joseph's entcring on the duties o! his
iiigh office and of bis marriage. Marks of bis exalted
position were the king's signet ring, the robes of fine
linon, the obain round bis neck and his riding in a
royal chariot. is w;fn was the daughtor of a power-
fui pricat.

TE QEOGRAPH[Y LESSON

f;terrYeo.. Se - The Egyptian city of 0cý
8, tood, in the times of Je-
seph, about six miles north-

Go5 4' 1c<tncus east of the prescrit city of
o/I Cairo. On was noted for

fjs.sits specially sacred temple,
in which Joseph'a father-in-
law was one of the pricsts.

' The priests of On were
1nf famed for*their learning,

1<and students came to themn
from far and near. Many
centuries since, the city
was den,>,X&îýed througli
wars, and a good deal of

building stono was 'afterwards dug tout of ruhhish
heap and used for the houses and shopsancd moaques
of Cairo. One very o!d monument dtill romains on
the old site-an obelisk with an inscription stating
that it, and another liko it. were set up during the
reige of Sesostris L. a legendary king of Egypt.

LESSON QUESTIONS
25 How had Joseph prepared for going beforo

Pharoh ? What bcd made Pharnoh auxieus ? Frein
whom had bis dreamis corne? Whnt was the secret of
Joseph's humility and courage ?

26-28 What bcd Pharuob seen ini bis dirat dream ?
Cr> what were the "gond kine" an cmblem ? 0f what

the " thin " kine ? What, in Pliaraoli's second dreamn,
took the place of the kine ? What was the "*Oat
wind ? " Why was famine not infrerjuont in Egypt ?

29-32 0f what did Egypt furnish the chief wvorld
supply ? Illustrate the severity cf an Egyptiaîî
famine. Why wvas Pbaraoli's dreain "doubled ?"
Vihere in the Acta is a famine spoken of ? (Acta il
28.)

33-36 Howv did Josephi show bis practical wisdom ?
Pescribe bis plan of making provision for the years of
famine. Wlîero was the grain te be stored ?

37-40 To what position was Joseph promoted ?
Give otiier instances of similar promotions.

FOR DISCUSSSION
1. What place lias chance in human lives?

.care for the futurce-is it right or wrong ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Lord Strathconc once gave the following cdvice te

young men : "Be content with your lot, but always
ho fltting yourself for something higher. Do net
despise what you are. Be sati,,fied for the time, net
grumhling and finding fault. If you want to get
higher, enly checrful persever-inca wiil hring you
therc.: grumbling will not helu you an inch. Your
future rcally depends almoat entirely on yourself, and is
what you like te makre it."

Prove from Seripture-Thai faitsfulness Ie duly is
rewarded.

Shorter Catechlsa--Ques. 56. What i8 thse reoson
onnexed Io thse third commadrnt P A. The reason an-
nexed to the third commandiment is, Tîzat however the
breakers of this commandment may eacape punishment
from men, yet the Lord our God nill net suifer thorn te
cscape bis righteous judgment

The Question on Mission-G-. How is the work
of preaching the gospel chidffly carried on ? Largely
througlî Formosan evangolista. sornetimes in the
regular Sunday church services, sometirnes lin the
buildings rpntod especially for this purpe alongaide
of busy thorouglifares, sonictimes in the opern air.
Thbe missienary, whoever lie cmn, works çwith them
aed guides thcm.

Lesson Hynm-Book of Praise:- 474 (Supplo-
mental Lesson). 67, 69, 52 (Ps. Sol.), 513 (fromn PRstARr
QUARTETtLY), 70.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. What interpretaticen of Phiaraohi's droamai did Josephi givo ?

2. WViîat prartical course cf action did lio avis.'..... .. .. ..

3. Ilow did Pharaoh arrange to carry .1o2ecph\' ad'virce eficocitr
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Lesson VII. JOSEPHi MEETS 1115 BRETHREN ?ay 18, 191:3
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 41 :46-57 tells of Josepli's administration during the scv'cn year of plert,i,

during which tiret his two sen.s teere humn, and of the btginning of the famine

GOLDEN TEXT-Wbatsoever a mnan sowetb, that shall hc also reap.-Galatians 6 :7.

Memorize vs. 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 42: 3-17. Study Genesis, chl. ý12.
3 And Jo'seph's ton brethren teent down to buy corn 10 And they said unta hlmn, Nay, my lord, but tu

ino E'gypt. buy food are thy servants corne.
4 But Ben'jaarin, Jo'sepb's brother, Ja'cob sent not il Wc are ail 0o1e man's sons ;wo are true, men, tl

witb bis brethren .for ho said, Lesit peradventure mis- servants are no spics.
chief befail hlm. 12 And ho said unto them, Nay, but to sec t1it

5 And the sons of Is'rnel carne tai buy : corn ameng nakiedness of the, land ye are corne.
thosa that cme : for the famine was ini the land of 13 And tbey said c Thy servants are twelve bretitren,
Ça'naan. q the sons of one man in the land of Ca'naan ; and, bu-

di And Jo'seph tees the governor over the iandeand hold, the onstitLBdywhoufaerad
ho ii tees that sold ta ail the people of the land : anl( one yongs nsti dywttorf.hr a
Jo'seph's brethren came, and 'bowed doten *theinselve- 4AdJ'ehsi no hiTa sqta
4 before hlm with their faces to the, earth. 1 n o8p adut hm hti tta

7 And Jo'sepb saw bis brethrcn, and ha knew thein, spaktt unto you, saying, Va are spics :
ut made himacîf strange unto themn, and spake rougî,îv 15 Hereby Ye shail ha roved : 13y the life of I>lmr'-

6 unto thamn and ha said into theni, Whence corne ye aoh ya shal flot go fortu hence, except your yolingest
And they said, Fromn the land of Ca'naan toi buy ood. brother corne hither.

8 Anzl o'seph knew bis brethren, but they knew 16 Send one of you. and lot him fetch your brother,
ot hlm. andyesbali ha 7 kept in prison, that your words may Le
9 And Jo'saph remambered the dreams whlcb ha proved. tehether 8 there bc eny truth in you .or aise b,

dreamad of thera, and said unto thein, Ye are spies ; toi the life of Phar'aoh suraly ye are spics.
sec the nakedness of t e land e are corne. 17 And hae put thema aIl together ino word three days.

Revised Version- fromn 2 Omit corn ; 3 Omit and 4 ta hlm ; lwith ; t We thy ; 7bound, that ; &'Omit any.
Daly Ylgadlngs- (By courteizy o! I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Sccretisry, 26 Old Bailey, Lo)nd.ýi

En2gland.)-M.-Joseph mecets bis bratbren, Gen. 42 : 1-17. T.-Sineon datained, Gen. 42. 18-28. W -
Forebodings, Gen. 42 : 29-38. Th.-Truthful lips, God's daiight, Prov. 12 : 13-22. F.-Forhearing and for-
giving. Col. 3 : 12-17. S.-Repentance and forgiveness, Luke 17 : 3-10. S. -Die not angry, Mýatt. 5 : 21-2f.

THE tESSON EXPLAINED
Jacob sends hls tan sons to Egypt to buy grain.

Vs. 1. 2.
I. Tnm MEETING.-S, 4. Joseph's tan brethren;

note middle-aged men ritb teivas and clidren (se v.
37). Went downm; from Hebron (ch. 35:. 27), ovar
3,000 feet aboya sea lavel. arist the hbis of southern
Palestine, westward ta the sca coast plains, along the
great ctravan route southward and than tbrougb the
dasert with its bot suni and buroing sands. Benjamin ;
now betwuan twanty and thirty years oid, and, sinco
the supposed death of Joseph (sec ch. 37 : 33), the
favorite son of Jacob. Mischlaf. Perbapa Jacob had
a lingering suspicion that Joseph bad met with foui play
from bis brotheus, and fenred the saine treatinent for
Benjamin.

5. Isaol ; the narne, maaning -Persevarar with
God,"~ given to tb't patriarch, after bis w-restiinZ with
th', angel (sec ch. 32 : 28) instcad of bis aid naine.
Jacob, whleb mneans "Supplanter." Among thosa
that cama ; from "ail countries'" (sec ch. 41 : 57),
esperialy Ethiopia, Arabia, Syria and Palestine, which
botb Egyptians and Hebrews wouid look upon as
fociuding the, whoia knotn worid. Famine . . in ..
Canasbn. The, famine in Egypt wme causedl by lote
Nules due ta the iack o! raina in the, Abyssinian mnoun-
tasins, the resuit, in turn. of faillira in the evapo-atioo
froin the Mediterranean. This wouid cause the rstin
ta foul in Canan aisu, and thus praduce a famine thare.

6-8. Joseph . . govarnor ; wcaring tho royal signet
ring whicb rnarkad him o-ut as the, reprcsenc.ative o!
Pbaraoh, and robed in pure whbite linon, witb ornainents
of gold ta show bis rank. Sold ; not personally, of
course, but ho direeted tho seliing and fized the, price.
Brethron came. Likely it teas tht, practico, tehen a
company of foreigners came ta buy i0 largo quantities.

to hava thein itro-
duced ta Joseph,
wbo wouid arrange
tarins witb thein.
Bowad down;
b nding their Lkiecs.
and bringing their
foreheads ta the,
ground What a
striking inîfiliment . ,

of Joseph's dreans
(see ch. 37 : 5-11)! - >7 I
Joseph. kz n a W '- 5
tham ; naturaiiy.
for they wotmld be RIC
less changed than EGYPTIAN PIC
lia. and, besid',s,
tltey wart, drcssed
i0 the saine way as o! aid and spoke thecir aid iangnii..
Mode himself strange. etc.; not wishing to bc kilo%% il
by tbem until lie had tound out whether or not tiav
bad repented o! their cruel trcatmneot o! hiniseif andi
tere cbanged men. Knaw flot hlm. The youtlî o!
sevanu'en (sec ch. 37 : 2) hod broadened ont inta lthe
mar o! nearly !orty, ras shaved in Egyption fashion,
teare an officiai robe and spolie througb an interpreter.

Il. Tun@ ACCUE2ATON.-9-13. Ye ara spies;
sont ta find ont bote Eg3-pt might ho succcss.fJullv
attacked. Egypt tees aiways in dlanger of an invasion
!rom thc northeiist, tho direction frani wlich the ta:,
Hebretes had camae. Nalzadoass ; not its poverty,
but its open and derei' 1 ,..One marnls sans;
and so many spics wauld ont iikaly bc picked front ot!
'amiiy. Youngoat. . -elth aur father. Sa Joseph.
teithout aaking questions whirh -vauid bave roused
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susîpic!io-i. got the informatZion lie was scaking, that bis
tather and Benjamin wore alive. One la riot ; Joseph
,hum, <bey maistakonly believed to bo deati.

111. TUE TEST.-14-17. Ye shall be provati.
lied they been spics thay would likety have trumped
up somne falsa tale as to who and what they wore. By
the lite of Pharaob ; the enost sacred oath in Egypt,
used by Josepb to keep up his charictar as an Egyptian.
your youngest brother. Joseph'a r'<al purposo was
that ha might sea Benjamin. AUl. . into ward
(prison); perhaps bacause thoy rejected the proposai
of v. 16.

The remainder of the chapter teila of a aecond pro-
posai of Josaphwbioh was carried out and o! tho ratura
o! the brethran to Canaan.

TH[RESHING AND WINNOWING

Thrasbing ir the East la usually dona on a round
open apfca out o! doors. praferably an eminenica
exposed to, tha free swaap o! air currents. In Egypt
a kind of sietige la still used for thrashing, drawn by
oxei.. The grain la loosenati by the oen's hoofs and
the sletiga runflers ; but of course it la mixed with a
gond deai of refuse, such as hula and bit- o! straw. It
inust~ be winnowed. In this process a man takas up
the mixture la! t by the threshing in his hantis and tosses
it in the air, so that tte wind mnay separate the grain
from the ligbter materials. Frequantly a fork la usad
for tossing and turning the thraahad grain. Winnowiog,
in Patestine, la often carriati on at night, aince the winds
there btow from tata aftarnoon <il before sunirise. To
prcvant thieving, tie owoar mibt slecp by tha thresb-
inig fluor until the remrv"! .ýs the grain by wagons or
otherwise, W the barns or granaries. The grain was
often storei li pits. the openinga of wbteb were cars-
fully covered over to proteat tbam from robbcra andi
varmin. The straw remnining trom, tha thrasbing was
uscd for cattle fotdaer.

LESSO1N QUESTIONS

3, 4 Who came to Egypt ? For what purpose ?
WhNy la it 8a.id that tbey "want down ? " Which of
Ja.coh'e sons ramaiued xith him ? Why di ie haont
accompany bis brothars ? What doas the name Ban-
jamnin mnean ? (Ch. 35 : 18, Margin.)

5 Whan was the namo Israei given to Jacot,? What
<tocs the naime mean ? Fromn what region did people
corne to buy grain in Egypt 7 Expiain how tha famine

aos an widaspread.

6-8 What position did Jacob holti? Dasaribe bis
drea. What la incant by snying that hae "old"
grain? Why woe the tan brethran brought to
Joseph ? Hiow diti they approach hlm ? Explain
Jo8eph's knowing the tan while thay did nt know hum.
Find in the Psalms an account of Joseph In Egypt.
(Ils. 105 : 21.24.)

9-13 0f what did Joseph accuse tha ten ? Expluin
their answar. Wbat information did thay givo Josaph?

14-17 Hlow did Jnxcph" test the tan brüthran ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wby did flot Joseph sand for bis fathar at once?
2. Did Joseph trcat bis brothars with undue barsb-

nasa ?
A LESSON FOR laPE

A beautif ut Jawish logent says that one day, Joseph,
thlnking tandarly of bis fathar and bis boyhood's home,
scattered a few grains frnm bis bursting storabousas on
the bnsom of the NUle. Thasa wera carniet to tha sea,
andi than borna by wviod andi tida to tha shores of
Canaan, thare to tati Jacob o! the ptanty in Egypt.
This la only a teganti, but, in sobar raality, by our
gif ta and prayers.-parhaps God wants somer of us to
do it by the offariog o! oursetves-we cao scatter the
braad o! tilt. tha blassed gospel that bas dons 8o much
for us, in tha tends fanthest awny from us.

Prove frorri Scripture -Tha our ains dcfec us.
Bhorter Catechlsmn-Ques. 57. Wlich te. fourih

commandment 1 A. The fourth oommandinant la, Re-
mainher tha sabbath-day te keap it boty. Six days
ehalt tbou tanour, aod do a thy work . but tha savantb
day ià the sabbatb of the Lor~d thy Goti : in it thou sbalt
not do any work, thou, nor thy son,4 nor thy dsugbtor,
thy man-servant, nor thy niaid-servant, nor thy cattie,
nor thy strangar that is witbin tby gates : for li six
days the Lord made heavan anti eath, tha ses, and ae
that in thani iB, andi rastedth ne aventb day : wbaratore
the Lord blassati the aabbath-day, anti ballowad it.

The Quest!on on Misona-7. Wbat aducationai
work is carriati on by the Mission iTha Thantogical
Collage, where Formosian Chinase are trainad to ba
evangellats and ministara ; the Ginls' Scbnot, wbare
girls of twelve yeara andi over ara givon a six yaara'
coursce of atudy ; and tha Woman's School, whara
Cbristi.t womnen mnay gat an educatin.

Lesson Hynana-Book of Praise : 474 (Supplo-
mental Leson), 129, 132, 44 (Pis. Sel.), 79 (froni
Pausacv QUAItTERI.Y), 138.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Joscpb's brathrcn comae to Egypt 7 ......................... .................. ...

2. What did ha accuse theni of being ? .....................................................

3. flow dit tbay answar bis accusation ?......................... ... ... .........
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JOSEPH AND BENJAMIN May 25, 1913

BETWEFZN THE LE38ONS-1The Lesson c-ontinua3 the etory fromn tho point reached ini last Lesson.

GOLDEN TEXT-He that loveth bis brother abideth in the light.-i John 2 : x o.

Memorize vs. 29, 30. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 43: 18, 19, 23-34. Study
Genesi8, eh. 43.

18 And the men wore afraid, bocause thoy %vore .28 And thoy àansworcd, Thy servant our father ia
brought into Jo'seph's homeo; and thoy said, llcoause 4 in good hoal th, ho ia yot alivo. And thoy bowed
of the onoy that was roturned in our sooka at the first & down their beade, and mode oboisance.
timo are wo brought in ;that hoe moy soek occasion 29 And ho lifted up bis oyos. and sawv is brother
againat us, and fait upon us, and take us for bondmon, I3en'jamin, bis mother's son, and said, la this your
and our assos. Ilyounger brother, of whom yo spake unto me? And

19 A.nd they came noar to the steward of Jo'seph's he axc, God ho graoious unto thoo, auiy son.
bouse, and thoy a oommuned witb bim at the door of 30 And Jo'sopb mode hosto for bis bowols did yearn
the bouse, uponbis brother: and ho sought whcre to woop ; and

23 And ho said, Peoco b£ to y ou. fear not : your God. hooentorod into hie chambor. and wopt there.
!ind the God of your father, bath given you troasuro 31 And he washcd bis face, and ' went out, and 8 re-
in your sacks: 1 hod your money. And ho brougbt froînoed hisosoif, and said, Set on broad.
Sim'eon out unto thon.

24 And the man brougbt tho mon into Jo'seph's 32 And they sot on for him by biroseif, and for thoin
bouse, and gave them water, and thoy washod thoir foot- by lhomnselvos. and for the Egyp'tiana. which did eut
and ho gave their ases provonder. witb him, by themsolvos : bocauso the Egyp'tisns might

25 And tboy mode ready the prescrnt against J'so'8ph not.oat broad with tho He'brews ; for thot ia an abomi-
came at noon : for thoy hecard that thoy should eut nation unto tho Egyp'tiana.
brcod there. 33 And thoy sot bofore ham, the firsthoro according

28 Ad wben Jo'sepls came home, they brought him to hie birthright, and the youngest according to hie
the presont wbich waa in their bnnd into the bouse, and youth : and the mon morvel, one 9 at another.
bowed 2tbemselvos te him ta the onrth. 34 .And ho took and sent messes unto tbom from bc-

27 And ho askod thern of their wolfore, and said, la fore him .bat Ben'jar na's mness wos five times os mucb
your fathor well, the eld mon of whom ye spako ? la os any of their's. And they draaik, and ivero merry
eo yet olive ? with him..

Revlaed Version -s spake unto 'down thenselves a 'said ;4well ;the heod, and ; 'youngost ; 7came out;
She; ' with.

Daily Roadings-(By courtosy of 1. B. R. ýAssociation, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretary, 26 Old Bailey, London,
Englad.)-ML.-The second journey, Gen. 43 :1-14. T.-Joseph and Benjamin. Gen. 43 : 15-25. W.-Joseph
and Benjamin, Cen. 43 : 2C-34. Th.-Paul's piea for Onesimus. Philemon 10-18. F.-Unity ond love, 1 Pet.
3 : 8-17. 8.-Be ye kndly affectioned, Rom. 12 : 9-18. 8.-A now commandmont, 1 John 2 : 1-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 1-17teU of the

second journoy of
Joseph's ton broîbron

- te Egypt, occompan-
-~ ied this tirne by Bon-

- - jamin, and of their
invitation to dine
vwith Joseph.

I. FEARs Rm-
-M 0 OV ED.-18, 19.

Were afraid ;of the
powerful Egyptian
governor. who bad
deait eo stornly with

* themn on their firet
vi sit. Joseph'5
bouse ; an Egyptian

AN EGYPTT'&.N TABLE bouse, standing in a
large court planited

,ça-th trocs, surrounded by 1,1gb walls and entercd
by o high. stotely doorway. Most of the doors
on the ground floor oponcd on a voranda, running the
full lcngth of the bouse. Becouse of the money.
Sc ch. 42 : 35. Seek occaý,ien, etc. "Ho will
charge us," they would eay, -with hs.ving obtoined
grain without paying for it ; and bore, in bis own
bouse, ho will ovcrpowcr us with bis servants and make
us slaves." Steward ; a confidential slave who
directed the household detaila, whose authority wos
marked by bis curvod baton of office. Comnzu.ned
(talked) with him, etc. Sec vs. 20-22.

23-25. Pouce ho ta you ; a comnmon salutation in
the East, where salutations are so important, the
responso being. "And upon you." Your God . . God
of your father. Eithcr Joseph had told the steward
i ust what to say, or tbe sttward hiniself was a belite% ~r
in the true God; porhapsa oHcbrcew slave, os Jùstý[1
hiad been. Treosure ; thc discovery of which was to
be regarded as the bcight of good fortune (sec Job 3
21 ; Matt. 13 : 44). 1 had your money ; in pay-
nment for tho groin which thcy had purchosed. Brought
Simoon eut (secech. 42 : 19, 20. 24); stiil further to
allay thoir anxioty. Waabed their feet ; in a basin
placed on the floor,-a needod rofreshment aftcr
walking in the bot. dusty streots. The present. Sec
v. 11.

II. A WELCOME IEXTENDED.-26-28. Joseph
came home ; from bis public office whero the doen
brothers bad already scen bim. Bnwod down (Rov.
Ver.>; witb knees hont and foreheods touching the
g-round, thus fulfilling Joseph'e first dreamn (sec ch. 37 :
5-8), wbich hod exciteà in them such hatred and
jealousy. la you.r father wellI. . yet alive?7 Wo
shonld say : "Ios ho alive ? Ie ho well ? " but the
reverse order Ïa quite Egyptian. Thoy answered ;
fouev.ing Joeph7a erder of words. Bowed dou, etc.;
thua uniting their father in their homoge ot Josephls
foot.

29, 30. Saw. . Benjamin ; and wos fiued with
joy, which vros ail the greater becauso of the proof thal
they had not treated hie only full brother os they had
treated bàlef. Ia this yeur youngest brother



Joseph and Benjamin

(11ev. Ver.)? Jeaeoph pretends not to have recognizcd
Benjamin, nlot yet being prepared to inako himeeoli
known. My soni a fitting titis for Joseph tu use,
net enly hecause of bis greater age, but aIso because
of bis position et authority and dignity. Bowels. We
should say "heart,' the seat of the affections. For the
second tinie (sec ch. 42 -24) Joseph is overcome by his
cîniotions.

111. A FEAST ENJOYED.-31-34. Refralned
himself ;held in check hie desire to make linself
,cnown. until lie was sure of bis brothers' repentance.
Set on bread ; food. For hilm by himsi!. Egyp-
tias would not cat witb foreigners, because tboy feared
pollution froin such as killed and ate cows, which were
objecta of reverence in Egypt ; and Joseph, perhaps
because hie had become a member of the prieatly caste
(ch. 41 : 45), would not eat with Egyptians not bclong-
îng to that caste. The Hebrews ncre specially
offensive as bcbng shephierds aud herdsmen. Sat
before hlm.; not round a table, as with us, but on
rows of chairs facing a aideboard from -which the food
was handed by Servants. Marvelled ; at this won-
derful man, who had seated thcm ia the exact order of
tlieir ages. Benjam-in's mnessi (portion) . five
tîmes. The tray banded to Benjamin coataiaed fi.
cimes as many dishea, offering hlma greater variety la
food and drink, Ia this way Joseph nlot only sbioç%ed
bis affection for Benjamin, but tcated the ten to see if
they were yet free from the spirit of jealousy.

AN EASTERN HOUSE
Ilouses in Eastern lands, such as Egypt and Syria,

are built around one or more conrtyards, according to
the wealtb of the family. Bach roomn in the bouse
opens on a veranda looking upon tho courtyard, and
vcry seldora do the coms open into oe another.
WVhcro there are two st3rles, as la usually the case la
towns, each story bas its own veranda, on wbicb tbe
rooms open. To the street, bouses sumetimes froin
4t> te 60 feet bigb, present a atone wall, quite blank,
Save for the door and a projecting window over it
jealously guarded by a wooden lattice.

LESSON QUESTIONS

18, 19 0f what acheme did Josepb's broth2ra suspect
hlm ? Witb wbom did they speak ? Wbat did they
tell bim ? What reparation did Moses' law require of
a thief ? (Ex. 22 : 1.) Find a New Testament
reference te titis law. (Luke 19 : 8.)

23-25 IIow did tic steward reassure the brethrca ?
Explain lus refereace to the truc God. What reasea
did bc suggest for the fanding of the moncy la tho sarks?
Wliom did ie bcbng eut frein prison ? Wat, Mens of
refreshmoent wvern provided for the visitors ? What
preparation did tlîcy mnake for Josepbi's comiag ?

26-28 Ia whiat inanner diti the brethren greet
Josepli ? Wliat dreain did tbey thus fulfil ? What
enquir-y did Joseph make ? Givo tic aaswer. Wliat
did tbe bowing down of v. 28 signify ?

29, 30 Explala Josepha' greeting te Benjamin. }low
did the meeting with Benjamin affect Joseph ?

31-34 Describe the feast of Joseph with bhis bretbireil.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Did Joseph, la sending for Benjamin, Show lark

of conaideration for bis father ?
2. To a'bat extent shuuld ive cunfurin tu the cuatums

of Society ?

A LESSON FOU LIFE
Gencral Gideon, in the olti story, led bis army down

te the brook, and watched tiien. drink. Some took
time tu go duwn un banda and kacs, that tbey mlgbt
drink at case. Others, thrce hundrnd of thora, simply
lappeti the watcr up witlh their banda, as a dog witb hii
tongue, losing as little timre as possible. The general
was teating Iiis soldiers,and he saw la tbe three bundred,
mea wbo bad the qulakacas and dasb and bacdibood
for the midalght attack upon tbe enemy. Se we are
bciag watcbed and tcstcd, and it la those ia wbom
diligence, eacrgy, intcgrity and amiability appear,
who arecheosen for tbe dificuit and important tasku,
of life.

Prove from Scrlpture--Thai fear i8 a consequence
of guiu.

Shorter Catechlsm-Review Questions 54-57.
The Question on Missions-S. Wbat mcclical

work la donc ia the Mission ? Thece la a bospital
at the Mission hesdquarters, whece sometimes more
than 5,000 pateints bave been tceated la a year.
Focmcrly this boapital was at Tamaul, but rcently a
aewv anti more up-to-date building bas heca ececteti at
Taipeh.

Lesson Hym-Book of Praise:- 474 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 70,67, 1G(Pa. Sel.), 229 (from PaimARr
QoÂxccaaLY), 240.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Dascribe the interview of Josepb's bretbcen witb the steward of bis bouse........................

2. Wbat preparation did the brethren inake for meeting Josephl?......... ........ ... .............

3. 1-low was Josephl affecteti by bis meeting with Benjamin ? ..........................
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JOSEPH TESTS HIS BRETHREN Juno 1, 1913
EETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thoro is no break betweon last Lesson and to-.day's.

GOLDEN TEXT-Coafoss therefore your sins one to anothor, and pray one for another, that yo may lis healed.
-Janeq !; ifi (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 16, 17. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 44 -4-17. Study Genesis, eh. 44.
4 And wbon they wero gono out of the city. and 1 not il Thon they 0'speedily took down evory man bie

yet far off, Jo'euph said unto his steward, Up tollow eack to the grotund, and oponed every man bais sack.
alter the men ; and whon thou dost overtako thom, 12 And ho soarched, and began at the eldest, and loft
say unto thein, Wheroforo have yu rewardcd ovîl fur at the youngest : nd the cup was found in Ben'jamin'e
good?7 sack.

5 la not this it in which rny lord drinketh, and s.horo- 13 Thon thuy tout thoit clothes, and laded evûry
by 2 indeed ho divineth ? ye have donc evil in s0 doing. mani his ass, and roturned to the city.

6 And ho overtook them, and ho apako unto thom 14 And Ju'dah and bis brothren came to Jo'sopb's
these a saule words. bouse ; 10 for ho wa yot thero : and they foU before hun

7 And they said uinto him, Wborcfore 4 saith my lord on the ground.
& these words ? God forhid that thoy servants should 15 And Jo'seph said unto them, Wbat deed is this
do 0 according to this thioz : that 3,e have doncs? Il wot yo not that auoh a man as

8 Bebold, the money, which we found in our sacks' 1 can "à certainly divine ?
mouthe, we brought again unto the-a out of the land of 16 And Ju'dab said, Wbat shall ws Bay unto nMy
Ca'nasn : how thon should we steal out of tby lord's lord ? what shall we speak ? or how shal ive 0156ir our-
bous silver or gold ? selves? God bath found out the iniquity of tby scr-

9 With whomsoever of thy servants it be found, vants: bhbold, ws are my lord's "lservants, both wo,
7 both let hlm2 die, and we also wiil bo my lord's bond- and he also 1"witb wbom the cup is found.
men. 17 And ho ss.id, Goâ forbid that 1 ithould do n - U but

10 An 1 ho said, Noiv also let it be according unto the man in wboso band the cup is found, he shall ho my
your words . ho with wboin it is found shall be my 8 ser- 8 servant ; 18 and as for you, get you up in peace Unto
vont ; and ye shah] ho blameless. your fathor.

RavLsed Version-i wero net; 'ho indeed Omnit same; speakotb ; such words as these snob a thing;
l Omit both ; 8 bondxan ; 9hasted, and took down; "9and "know; 1

2
indeed divine; '5 bondimsn "in whose

had àOmit but; " lbut.
DaI1y Readings-(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Biey. Seeretary, 26 Old Bailey, London,

England.)-M.-Josepb tests bis hrethren, Gen. 44 : 1-17. T.-An anxious brother, Gen. 44 :18-26. W.-
An anzious fatber, Gen. 44 : 27-34. Tb.-A forgiving God, Ps. 130. F.--God the impartial Judge, Rom. 2:
1-11. S-Love for an erring brother, Gal. 6 : l-&. B.-Ble.sing otunity, Psi.133.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 1-3 tell of the doparture nf Joseph's brothers and

of his plan for bringing themn haek.
I. PUitStn'-4-6. Out of the City ; vhich

City o! Egypt is not certain, perhaps Zoan or Tanis,
now San-eI-Ilager, in
Lower Egypt near ones
of the mouthe of the
Nile. Not yet far off,'t
having started ait day-
break, rojoicing that
Simeon was again withr
them, froe once more
(see ehs. 42 :24 ; 44
23). and that Benjamin
was safe. Steward
manager of a bouse.
bold or estate, wbo

nf stealing fiomi a palace. Ws . . bondmen (slaves);
so certain were they of their innocence. With whom

.found. . my (the steward speaks for Joseph)
bondman (11ev. Ver.); lesa thon was offered : only

the one aetually found
~ ~ - guilty shahl ho punish.

* ed. and that not witb
death but only witb

,~,,. lavery. Joseph's plan

_-.-..2o2-

EGYPTIAN ClIPS
migbt cither ho a free-
unan or a slave. Tho steward had boco sent early, that
t hobrethren might not ho beforehand in discovering and
returning tho cup. It ; the silvor cup of v. 2. Drink-
eth. Tho "cup'" in question was a large drinking
cul,, doubtiesa of great value. and used only on spocial
ocoasions. It bad boon passed, full ni wino, from gucot
to guost at Josoph'ii toast. and, of course, had bean seen
by Benjamin. Divneth ; diseovers tho unknown
from the figures formied by pioces nf gold or silver or
precious stones thrown ino the wator poured ino a
glass.

IL. DiscovLiiy.-7-io. God forbld ; an indig-
nant denial of the chargo lad against thomn. Behold,
the money, etc. ; an appeal to their provious bonesty
(se ch. 43 : 19-22). Lot him die. la an ancient law
code thon wcll krîown in Canaan, desth was the penalty

should the ton prove
unworthy, was to keep
Benjamin in Egypt.

11-13. Speedily
took down . . opensd
:'sack ; sure of their

innocence and with no
suspicion ni a trick.
Bsgan . . eldoat..

loft youngest ; while the bretbren looked on
witb strainod suspense. CuP .. - 1 Benjaminls
sack; dismaying tho brcthren witb the nharp
rattle of metal and the dazzling gloam o! silver
bu the sunsbine. Hent thetr clothes ; osauh
toaring bis long inner tunic from top ta bottem, in
tokon nf grief and misory, like Rouben long ago for
Joseph (ses oh. 37 : 29). Had thoy been the samle mon
as ni old, they would likoly have ront Benjamin, te
cloar themooelves of suspicin. D.etu.rnedl to the,
city ; to stand by their brother, whatevor mlgbt be-
fal him, so complotely rid of the old spirit nf joaousy.
Joseph sought ono brother ; ho found eleven.

III. DrCIcSIO.;.î14-17. Yet there. Joseph bad
flot gone out to hie placenof business. Poil beloreim;
prostrato on the ground in deopest humiliation. What

54

Lesson IX.



joseph Tests His Brethren

dosé! ie tila se toolieh, as woll as unigratotul :Joeph
pro tende ta boliavo that the cup bad bee stolon. 1
can.. divine. Whother Joeph actually practied
divination or merely wished hie brothers to think that
ha dîd e wa coneot tell. Judah eoid, etc. Nothing
je eaid about Bonjo!xlin's ineucenco or gujlt, but sie ie
confeeeed, and, ne doubt, the sin in the minde ef the
ton woe their sin againet Joseph. It wae this contes-
eion whlich Joseph had been seeking. V. 17 bringe to a
climax Joseph's testing ot tho brathers. Would they
foreaka Benjamin or bo loyal to ixo?

Vs. 18-34 contain Judah's plca for Benjamin, oe
et the maaterpioces ef the Bible. It centains a mar-
Velously touohing picture ot the old tather's gr.ef over
thoe euppased death of Joseph himsel,-a grief which
would bo dnubled sbould the tenderly loved Benjamin
aise bo let to him. tells of Judab's becoming surety
for the eafe roture of Jacob's darling and closes with
the noble offer, wbich shows how thoroughly Judah's
heart had been cbanged, to beoeme .Ioseph's bond-
servant in the place of Benjamin.

EGYPTIAS TOMBS

Ancient Egyptian tombe woro at tiret built of brick,
with a single ebambor, and thon ef stone with a number
et cliarbere. Somotimes thoy were hewn out et a clit!
or approached by a doop pit. The pyramnids are im-
mense tombe which corne et the esrly Pbaraobe bult
for themeelvos. In tho huril chaînhor were placed
many utensils and articles ot turnituro for the use of
thej daad,-jars, woapone, mirrore, and aven chairs,
musiÀcal instruments and wigs. la early timos
Statues et servants,-brewers, bakers and lia like
were aise placed in the tomb. These wero supposed te
wait on their imaster in the future lite.

LESSON QUESTIONS

4-6 At wbat time et day did Joeeph's hrethroe start
tir Canaan? What special causes et roloicing bad
tboy 7 By whom ware they pursued ? For wbat wvos
hae in seareb ? Wbere had the brethren soon the cup ?
What special use did the steward say that Joseph
made et it ?

7-10 What did the eloyen brothren answer te the
steward'o accusation ? To what did thoy appool as a
preef et their henesty ? What effer did tbey moas?
What did the steward propose on behiait et .Tsepa ?'
What was Josepb's plan ?

11-13 Wliero was the cup fted ? llow didi the tan
show their grief ? Whot did they de ? Wbot change
in their character did tlîie indicate ?

14-17 Ie what mariner did Josepb's brethron
approach bhim ? What did Joseph protand te baliove ?
Did Joseph actually practiso divination ? Who mode
o confession et sin on bobaîf et Joseph'o brothran ?
Qunte a promise te those wbo contose thair sin. (1
Johin 1 : .)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. What is our wisost course wben appearaneces ara
ogainet us ?

2. How should ive regard such practicos as divina-
tion ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Soime exeeqvations wero once boing mode in the pro-
cincte et St. Paul's Cathedral, a- -1 aonget the rodes
tbrewn te the surface was a skull with a nail in it. Tho
nId soxten, on enquiry being made, said that it was the
sEuIl et on nId man wbo bad died suddenly many yeare
before and wboe wifo bad married agoin seau atter bis
deatb. The woman was centrnnted with the ekull,
and immediately canteseed tbat she hod takan ber
hushand's; lite. Sonner or later,-at tho great judg-
ment cîoy, it net before-our meet secrat sins will ho
brought jeta tho ligbt of day. The onîly way of escape
tram the juet doam et sin je througb tbe blond et Jesus
Christ.

Prove fram Scripture-Thai trials may secure our
tre 8ucccs9s.

Shorter Catechisrn-Quea. 58. 1Vat s re.fuired
in the fourth commnasdment f A. The touxtb cemms.nd-
mont requiretb the keeping boly te Ged such set timo
as ho bath appainted in bis word ;expressly anc whnla
day in seven, ta ho a holy sabboîh ta bimself.

The Question on Mistilons-9. Wby je epecial
work fer wemen se impor-tant ie Formosa?' Because
et the important place et wnmen ie the Chinese homes,
andi becauseofe the greater difficulty ie reaching and
intluiencing the wamon. Only wnmon workers, Chineso
or toreign, con get access ta maet wemen in Chinese
homes.

Laseon Hym.ns-Booak at Proise : 474 (Supplo-
mental Lesson), 161, 152, 51 (Ps. Sel.), .552 (trami
PRMARY QUA&RTxORLY), 151.

FOR WRITUEN ANSWERS

1. Of what crime were the brethren et Jnsepli avecused ?........................................

2. IIew did the accusation seem ta be proved ? .......... .....................................

3. Describe the canduct et the ton broîbr2n .................................................
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JOSEPH FORGIVES HIlS BRETIiREN June 8, 1913
BEKTWEEN THE LESSON-Thera is no break betwceu st Lesan and ta-day's.

GOLDEN TEXT-Behold, how gond and how pleasant it is for brethren to dweilltogether ii nntyl-Psalm 133: 1.

Memorize vs. 4, 5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 45: 1-15. Study Genesis 45: 1
to 46 : 7. Read Genesis, chs. 45, 46.

1 Then Jo'seph conid flot refrain hlmself beforo ail of ail bis bouse, and 7 a rular Lhroughout aUl the land uf
themn that stood by hlm; and ho crlad, Cause ove% E' t.
man ta go ont from me. And thera atood na man wlth 9 ste ye, and go up ta my father, and say no
hlm. wbiio Jo'seph made hlmself known unto bis hlm, Thus salth tby son Jo'seph, God bath muade me
bretlw2n. lord of ail E'gypt: ccme dowa unto me, tarry not:

2 And he wcpt slaud : and the Egyp'tlans 1 and the 10 And thon aeR dweli in the land of Go'sbcn, and
bousa af Phar'aah heard. tbau shait ba near unto me, thon, and thy chfldren. and

3 And Jo'seph &nId tinta his brethren, I am Jo'scph ; thy children's children, and thy flocks, and thy herd,
doth my father yet live ? And bIs brethren couid flot and ail thst thon hast:
answar hlm ; for they iara troubiad at this prasence. il And thora wMl I nourish tbea ; for 1 yet there arc

4 And Jn'seph sal uno bis brethren, Coma ncsr ta five 3ycars of famine ; lest thou, and thy hansehold,
me, I pray y an. And they came near. And ho sald, anid ail that thou hast, coa ta poverty.
I arn ?Ca'ph yonr brother, whom ye soid loto E'gypt. 12Ad eod yu yssc ndteee fm5 2 Now therafore be fnot griovad, nar augr with Andhe Beadinrssa, and y ot that ayspeak rn
youlvos. that ye soid me hithar : for God did scnd me bror Yeujxlta tum ot htsakt
meroa ta praserva hicnoa on

6 For thesa two year hath tha famina been lu the 13 .And ye a as.l tell ru-y father af ail my glary in
land :and a yet ihere are five years, in the which tucre Eyt. afld aI ail that ya haveascen ; aud ye shail haste
ahaU "zelther bc earing nar harvest. nd briog down my father hither.

7 Au.d Gad sent mn befora yon ta preserva you a 14 And ha fell upon his brother Ben'jamin's ncck.

6 posterlty iu the carth, nda ta sava syanr lives by a sud wept ; and Ben'jamin wcpt upan bis nack.
cruat, deliverance. 15 8

MAlreovcr ho klssed ail bis brethren, and wcpt
8 Sonaw itwa8 notyonIhat sent mubitber. but God. upon thern. sud after that his bretbreu taiked aii.

and ho bath ruade me a fathar ta Pharsaoh, and lord haru.
Revlsed Version--J heard -, 'And naw bha-;' thora ara yet;*, bc noither piawiog nor; & remnant ;. Oyou aive;

rula over; -,And ha.
Dafly Rteadings-(By canrtesy of 1. B. I. Association, Mr. S. C. Balcy, Secretary, 26 Old l3ailey. Londan,

Englaod.)-..-Jseph forgives bis brethren, Geo. 45 : 1-15. T.--Joyfui news. (ico. 45: 16-2S. W.--Jacob
camfarted by Gad, Gen. 46: 1-7. Tb.-F-orgl-vo ais Christ forgives, 2 Cor. 2 : 5-11. F.ý-Lovc yonr coares,
Matt. 5: 33-48. S.-Praise for forglveneas, Ps. 103:- 1-12. S.-Jsepb's kinclly treritment. Cen. 50: 14-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JosEPH's .DISCLOStJIE.-1, 2. Joseph could

flot refrain hlmself. Ha was ovarcoma by the tanch-
iug appeal cf Jndah (bc sue ta rend ch. 44 . 18-34),
who had offercd ta become a slave hiruseif ta Joseph
(sec ch. 44 : 3bý' that Benjamin rnigbt go frac. Every
man . . go out ; ail Joseph's Egyptian servants.
.Joseph wonld hava no enrions onlookers at the tender
aud sacrcd transaz-tion with bis broth2rs. Wept aloud.
Eastern peopias give way ta their emotions much more
unrestrainadly than thoseocf Western lands. Egyptians
heard (Rev. Ver.); thase lu Joseph's hanse. House
of Pharaoh. The news cf samething nnsuai was
quickly carriad ta the royal palace.

3, 4. 1 amn Joseph ; once tho lad wbo had vexed
tborm with bis dreums, flaw tha mnighty vicercy cf
Egypt. Bretbron . . troubleadl; as well thcy misbt
bc, fao ta face with the powcrfl rader whcm tbey had
one sa daeply iujured. Corne near to me. Iu their
terrr tbey had drawnm farther and fartber back.
Your brother ; with a brother's love for themn iu
spita cf the wrong they bad donc hlm. Whorn ye
sold. As lu a lisbtning flash the scenes cf that day nt
Dothan stand cut befera the eyca cf tha tan con-
apirators.

IL. JOSEPH'S F-ORGIVENEss.--5-8. Be flot
grloved, nor anMr. Becanse the bretbren now saw
how temrrly thoy had beau ta huame, it iras net nes-
easy for Jcseph ta blamc tbem. Qed dld send me.
They had sald hlm,-ther was their wlicked dard, foul
haeora their eyes ; bnt Ced bird sent him.--there s'as
that wlcked dard at-errulad for gead. To proserve
1e ; net thelr life only, bnt life throughout Egypt and

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN CART

ather countries. Zarlng ; an aid Engisb word mean-
in& **plowlng."' Remnant (Rer. Ver.); descendants.
Tather ta Pharaah ; probabiy a tiUle cf banor givèn
ta tha prima minlster in Egypt. Sa "chief father" is
a Turk1sh titia for tha principal mnuter of state or
viiner.

III. JOSEPH'S IMVTATION.-9, M1. Haste ye
-- ta my father ; wrho, for marc than twenty ycars

had monrnod Mis favorite son as dead. God bath
ruade me. Gad could nan tho decrees cf a pagars king.
as s'eu as the uicked dard of tho salfish brother, ta
wark cnt fil pnrpose, lard cf ail Egypt ; and tisus
J0sePb'a boyisb dreainshad came ta pass. (Sec eh. 37:

5.1)land cf Gashen; a ragian iududling "tee
t'ertle. low-lyiog lands axtcndiog eastward fraru t
Delta of tIsa Nie ta tIse 1stbmn1 cf Sucs and the

,56
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josephi Forgives His Brethren

Dcsert. In the daYs Of Joseph thleso lcvel pleins were
eviîlcntlY stil given up ta fiocks and lierds " An
ancient Egyptian document, snme centuries Iter then
joseph, refers ta permission given ta, somo 'wendering
tribes from Asia ta, Pasture their cattle in that territory.

12-15. Yaur eyes see. Jacob was ta, be cvinced
by tho tcstimony of their own eyes. Benjamin ;
whoin Jacob would moro readily bciovo, since ho bcd
never. liko the others, dccivcd bis fether. My mouth.
josephi was now speaklng in bis own languago, nat
through an interpreter. Tell my father, etc.; ta
convince hlma thet I am able ta carry out my promise.
Xissed ail bis brothren ; even thoso wbo tied bis
hands and mocked bis cries, as they ceut hlm inta the
pit and thon sold him ieta alavery.

Chs. 45:. 16 ta 46 : 7 tell of Pharcoh's invitation ta
Jacob ; of the brothers' return ta Canaan ; of Jecob's
setting out, 'with bis faxnily, for Egypt ; nnd of Jecob's
vision ut Beersheba.

PROM EGYPT TO CANAAN

ý1cerraesc. 3 Sep.. Tho brethren a! Joseph
Shad a eboice of twa routes

zo for their retura iourncy
Go k1 4cenu rom EuipT ta o %Aw

.09 Ono of theso lay elong the
?IJrsa - Mediterrancan coast; and

tho other turaed inlend,
and ran nearer to tho Dcad

'ô Ses. Ta,-day carat-ans may
%P bo an Plodding aver the

t'Dead Sec, route an their
way ta Palestine. Spread
out before the gaze are
miles and miles; of ychlowish
gras1 ground. wiîh hardIs a

trac in siglit. Near the south end o! the Dccii Sec
are long ridges of bxgher gruuzd. In a maclera
caravan saona ride an borses, saine on donkcys
and soa on carnels. The saeks o! grain bcing taken
homne by ïscob's sons would bc tied on tho backs a!
donkcys, with tho wczght evenly distriL.uted on cach
side.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 By wbat was Joseph s0 dceply movod? Why

did he order bis servants ta Icavo Uic room? Ilowdiii
bo thon show bis feelngs ? Wbither nirss thc ne"r o!
thc somno carrlod?

3, 4 Who did ho tell bis brethren he iras?7 Hon'
irero the brethren affccted, by tho announcament ?
%%-- irere Uiy trouhlod ? Hlon diii Joseph allay thoir
feasa? What feelings bcd hc sf111 tairards thein ?

How wcs thoir lil-treatraont of hic rocalod?7
5-8 Wby dcl Josephi not blaeo bis hretbren for

their wrong-doing ? Whose purposo hed their cvii
conduet helpod tacarry out? F-orwhrat purposoaid
Josephi been sent to Egypt? Explentbactitle "fether
ta, Phereoli."

9-11 What invitation diii Joseph sond ta bis fathor ?
Wbcht word dbd ho send coneerning biinsolf ? Whoe
irere Jacob and hssons ta setule ?

12-15 lion ivero the hrothren ta convinco Jaeob
thet they bcd ectuelly sean Joseph ? Whct proof
irere thoy ta, givo of bis hoing chie ta fulfil bis promises'9

POU DISCUSSION
1. Does the Lesson tcach that Joseph's hrethron

irore froc froin blamo ?
2. Wheit dcs God's forgivencss do for a ainnor ?

A LESSON FOR LIF

Ina csomnmer hotel irbere there iveroe alargo numbor
of guests, e child caused much ennoyenco by bis con-
stant strmming, irithaut timo or tune, on tho piano
irbicli stood ie e public room. One aftar enother of
the guests gave vont ta bis irritation le' impatient
speech , but at lest a great pienist came into the roam
Sitting clown hesucl the chili et tho piano, ho begen ta
play chords le harmony wltb tho notes struck et
rendom by bis littIe campanion, with Uic rosuit that
the instrument poured forth music ivbich dclighteii tho
listeners. If is so that Goii, ouf o! tho mistakes ced
even tho sins of moen, ofton hrings Rlis grets blossinga.

Prove from Scrlpture--Thae to bit foTuiren ut
meust lis forgiving.

Shorter Catelsm--Quei. 59. WYhich day of the
scre halA Gad appoinle4 Io bu tA.r weekZu sabliat r A
Prom Uie beginaing of Uio wc;rId ta the resurrertion of
Christ, (lad appointoii Uic sevcnth day o! Uic weel, ta
ho Uic weekly sabh; and thc first day of the iveek
ever since, ta continue ta Uic ed o! Uic irorld, wbirh
is Uic Christian sabhetb.

The Question on Missions - 10. Wbat arc For-
mosan Sunday Sehools like ? Ia meny a! the Suaday
Sebools bath Young and aid attend. The chic! tbiogs
taughit are rading Uic lBie, seripture verses nen'
hyas and byme tunes. The Chinese preacher aliao
usually axplains soain pssage or saripture, witb ques-
tions, le many cases, on the passage for the prevçiaus
sunclay.

Lesson Hymns-Bok of Praisa:- 474 (Supple-
mental Lassn), 295, 3041, 66 (Ps. Se.,Ps. sel. 106
(fromn raniaut QuànTzRzT), 320.

FOR \VRITEN ANSWERS
1. Describo Joscph's disclo.-nare o! hiresel! ta his brcthren........................ ....... ......

2. *Why diii this disclosure trouble tser ? .................. ...............................

3. Hon' did JToseph reniove tl:'tîr (cars' ......................................... ............
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JACOB3 BEFORE PH-ARAOI- June 15, 1913
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 46: 8-34 gives an account of the arrivai of JTacob and bis family in E gypt.

GOLDEN TEXT-AII things work tagether toi good to, thora that loe God.-Ramans 8 :'28.
Memorize vs. 8-10. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Geness 47 :1-12. Study Gonels 46:28

ta 47: 12, 28-31. Read Genesis, chs. 47-50.
1 Thon Je'seph 1 cama and told Phsr'aoh, and aïd,

My fathor and my brethron, and their Blocks, and thoir
hords. and aIl tent, they have, are comae out of the land
of Ca'naan ; and, beold, they are ini the land o! Gd'-
Shen.

2 And the took soma of bis brethron, even fBye mon..
nnd presentod, tbom unto Pharaoh.

3 And Phar'aoh aaid unto bis breteren, What is your
occupation ? And thoy sald uinto, Phar'aoh, Tht se-
vanta are shherds, both wo. and à alse aur fathers.

1 4 Thoy saed rnoreover tinto Phar'aoh, 9 o ta se-]
journ in the land ara we coae for 1 thy servants have.
no pasture for thoir flocks ;for the famirne j scre in the'

-land of Ca'naan : now thereforo. we pray tbeo, let thy
servante dwell in tho land of Gc'shon.

5 And Pbar'aoh spake tinta Jo'seph, saying. TKhy
fathor and thy brethren are cama tinta thea:*

6 't£ho land of E'gypt i8 beoe thea;ý in the boit cf
tbe land moka thy father and 7 brotra ta dweail; inf
the land cf Go'ahen let thora dwell :and if tbou knewesti

anv $men of activity among thorm, thon mako theni
rulers avor my cattie.

7 And Je'eeph breuglit in Jacob bis fathor, and sot
hum baeore Pha'ach : and Jalcob blesd Phai'aoh.

8 And Phax'aoh aaid unte Jalcob, aow' aiod art thou ?
O And Ja'ceb sid unta Phar'aoh. The days cf the

yoars of my pilgrinxaga are an hundred and thirty years:
faw and ovil have the days cf the years cf zm2. 111e heon,
and 10 have net attained unto, tho daya cf the years cf
the lifa of my f atisers ine the days cf thoir plgrimago.

10 And Ja'cob blessed Phar'aoh, and wont eut frore
M befare Phar'aoh.

Il And Je'seph placed bis fathor and bis brcthron.
and gave thom a possession in the land cf E'gypt, in
tho hast cf the land, in the land cf Ram'eses, ai Phar'ach
had cemxaanded.

12 And Je'soph ncuritihod bis fathor and bis breth-
ren, and ail bis fatber'a heuseold, with bread, accord-

ing ta their families.
Ravisait Verion-I- went in ; 2 from amenig bis brethron ho tank iye ; Omit also ; <tAnd they said uinta

Pharaci ; &Omit For; a thora is ne pastura fer thy servants' flecks ; 7 tby; 8 able mon ameng; 9niany are tie daya
cf the years ef thy ie ; lathty ;u the presenca cf.

Dally Baadings-(By ceurtesy cf I. B. IL Amsoiation. Mr. S. C. Baily, Secret.ary, 26 Old Bailoy. Léonden.
Eegland.)-M.-Jeph moats his father, Gon. 416: 29-34. T.--Jacab boforo Pharach, Gon. 47 : 1-12. W.-
-Comfortad cf Gcd," 2 Cor. 1 : 3-7. Th.-The deate of Jacob, Gan. 49 : 23-33. F.-A peacaful end, Ps. 37:

27-10. S.-Numberieg aur days. Pa. 90:. 1-12. S.-Chldren'À duty ta parents, Epli. 6 : 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JosEPHi's BRoTHi-

ERS BEFORB PHAR-
AOH -1, 2. joseph. .

P told Pharach. Josephi

Pharaeh .hat ho had
actually promisod bis
family a hoern ine Co-
shon ; but mercly an-

-~ -..: --. ncunced, their arrivai
thora, as if awaiting the
Ickieg'a furtbar ploasura.

~ Tek. bretbren

soma have tbcught bo-
cause the whele number

_______________wauld have leakad tee,
formidable; athors that

EGY-"'Iff TERMNE tho boit lcclcing -wcre
sclectod; a. tiil oth e rua,
tbat thra numnbar "fiva"

was ipecisly important ainengat the Egyptians.
lika "savon" amengst the Jews. Presentad thora
tinte Phars.cb. It ahcwad nc hittla affection. as woll
as courage, for Joeph thus ta preclaima bis atvn Iowly
enigin befoea tha zossipieg courtiers cf Egypt.

3-6. 'What li yeur occupation ? A question (soa
ch. 46:- 33) like '« Hcw eld art dieu?7" Csac v. S),

atrictly acaardieg to Eastern custom. Shophords ; a
clam, speally dislitkod nda dcapisad by tha Egyptians
(sec ch. 46:- 34). On ancient Egyptisse monuments,
abephords ara picturod lame or defermcd. dlirty and
unsbavcn, and eoratiincs met ridiculeus in appear-
anca. Joeple' plan, ine biddieg bis brethors tel
Pharacli thoir actusi occupation, scems te hava bece.

that the Haebrcws might ba kcpt froa minglieg with
the Egyptians, and se ha the botter proparad fer lonv-
ing Egypt wen the time came. The bat of the
lanid; fer purpoes of pastura. Inscripticons cf tho
poriod twico ropresont tho admission cf pastaral
(sboop-braading) tribes inta Egypt. ]Rulars avar may
cattle. Mucli attention was paid to cattl-breedieg
in Egypt, aend Pharaeh had large bords, which wero
pnsturad in Geshon. The Egyptian contempt fer
shopherds dci net saca t hava oxtcnded ta cattle
brooders. The office cf tho king's cattle superie-
tendonts, was ona cf high, dignity.

II. JOStIDP's FATHER ]3EFIR PHARAOHI.-
7-10. Joseoph breught in Jacob ; and se, thora ataod
tagether. tho groateat nicnarcb. the abIost atatcsman
and the cidoit saint cf dia timo. Set hira baera
Pharao6h; the plan ahberd, ivitie simple mannors,
"withoed. limpieg. famine-drivan," befere tihe rulor cf
the firsi. nation cf the woend in civil .ation, reflement
and culture. But Joecph was net ashamedi.-he was
proud cf bis fathor. JTacob blesseid Phsraeh ;
instaad cf beving dcwn befare him. Ago and nearnosi
to tho cnd cf life rsisad hlm aboya aven the king. Eeow
aid art thcu ? Saa on v. 3. An hundred and
thirty. Abraham bad lived te ba 175 and ane 180
(set s. 25 :7;- 35:.28). Pew ; as ccmpared nith
bis fathor and grandfatber. Xvil ; bocausa of bis
many trials. PlIgrirnago. Jacob se describos bis
li1e, net cnly bocausaocf bis msny 'wandczings, but
cbicfly bocausa ha leoked upen boavan, net cartb, as
bis home (s oa lb. 11 - 9, 13). athl was but te
Ieurncy bemevards.

III. JoszPH's FATIIER AND BROTHERS IN
GOSR[EN.-11, 12. Boat cf tho land ; "~in a part af
thic Delta wbicb is atili eansidcred te have tha best

Lesson XI.



josephi Before Pharaoh

pasturo land ini Egypt." Land of Rarneses ; a dis
trict in Goshen, in which mnny cies wore bult by a
later Pharaob, Ramasas II. The district is hare givan
the name by wbich, it aftorwards came te bo known.
(Ses Ex. 1 : 11.) Nourlshed ; mnade provision for
thoir needs. According te their faiiLles ; Rev.
Ver. Margin, "according to the number of their littie
anas." The word trr.nslated, "littie onas," umeans
properly, "those who take toddling or short and
tripping stops.

Va. 13-27 describe Joseph's administration during
the yaars of famine, and va. 28-31 tell how Jacob, when
ho felt that the end of bls life was drawiog mnt, miade
Joseph promise to have hirm buricd in Canan.

THE GZOQ]UPHY LESSON

,~teL~trra E, 7ec % M bankoft on tho içest
bkofteNule, 14 miles

south of the presant city of
YWY-eermi Cairo, wss, in the days of

.oA' Joseph. an important husi-
nass contre, and it is vcry

2> ~ likely that more than oe o!
S Jacobes sons had occasion

9) to visit it. The ragion
Vfl round ahouý Memnphis is

mot a pasture rogion, but
somatimes hardinan, in
their cotton robesq, may ho
san driving their goals
across the barren sand to

rach grass and water. Doubtica many o! these die
on the way, as shcop owners in Australia lose heavily
whan failure o! grass makes it necessary for thoimn to
change the pasturing grounds o! hundreds or thous-
snds o! sheep. Not fax from Mlerophis is a curious
-stop pyrnmid" nearly 200 foot higli with its sidas
built in buga torracas or stops.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 What did Josephi toll Pharaoh ? What infor-
mnation did ho withhold ? Give a rason for this con-
duct. Iloiv rany of bis brothers did Joscph prmsnt
te Pharaoh? How bas the numbar «'fivo" beco
accountod for? What qualities did Joseph bore show ?
Wharo is it ssid' that Christ is mot ashamed to call us
bretliran? (Rab. 2: 11.)

3-6 What quastiou did Pharaob ask of Josephsa
brothers? How ware shaiphards regarded by tho

Egyptians ? What wns Josepn's plan for bis brothars ?
To whitt position ware some of the brothars to bo
raised ? Tell wbat you know o! cattia breeding in
Egypt.

7-10 Wbom did Joseph nent bring hefore Pharnoli?
Describe the three parsons who thus stood together.
Wbat did Pharaoh ask of Jacob ? Giva and explain
Jacob's animer. Why did ho spaak of life as a pil-
grimage 7

11, 12 In what part o! Gosbon did the Hlohrows
sottie ? Why was this part so named ? Ilow did
Joseph treat his father and brothors ?

Fou DISCUSSION
1. How should childran act towards fathers?
2. How should the young net towards the old ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

A fow yoars ago, a piece of ground in London
England, was cicared of its old buildings ini order te
ronke the new tboroughfare of Kingsway. Some of
the soul thus uncovered had mlot fait the raya of the sun
sinca the days when the Romans sailed up the Thamas.
But as soon as the sun rcachad tho long-hiddcn soli, a
hoat o! fiowers sprang up. Some of these were un-
known te England. They were plants 'which tho
Romans bnd brought witb thein, and now tbcy haît n
new opportunity te grow and blossom. So Ced is
each day giving us a frosh chance te onake our life
purar and more autif ul than it was bafore.

Prove fromn Scxipture-T7hai Zife Jlct eds u y.
Shorter Catechlan-Quci. 60. Hois I)e sabbaJi

go b>c sanctified ? A. Tha sabhath is te ho sanctified by
a hol.y rcsting: all that day, evon frein such worldly
axnploymcnts and racteat:ons as are law!ul on other
days; n.nd spcnding tha wholo time in tha publia and
privata exorciscs of God's worship, except se much as
is te be tek-an up in the works of noccssity and merey.

The Question on Missions-il. What progrcss
bas the native church msde during reccot yaars ?
ChieQy in their incrcssad liberality, greator intcrcst
in the study of the Bible. and in the growth o! Sunday
Schools. A good nuniber cf memhcrs are addad overy
year. Last year the churches in North and South
Formosa Ioined te fomin the Synod of the Island of
Formnosa.

loason Hyinns-look cf Praiso: 474 (Suppla-
mental Lasson), 210, 205, 24 oes. Sel.). 320 (frein
X'IuIAmY QUAI1TERILT), 211.

FOR WRMTEN ANSWERS

1. What was Joseph'is plan for his family ? .................................................

2. What stops did ha takc te carry eut tha plan ?7..............................................

3. Hlow did Pharaob furthar the plan?............................... ....... ......
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THE1 BLINDINO EFFECT 0F SIN
-TEMPERANCE LESSON

June 22, 1913

LESSON SETTING-Amnos is the carliest of flie Old Testament prophats whosc writings have corne down te
us. Ra was a herdsrnan, or small shcap-farm2er in Tekoa, a small uplands town about six'miles south of Bethlehem;
and also a " pinchcr o! sycomores," a troc xvhose fruit was more qickly ripened by being brilised or pincbcd.
Although ha was a nativo of Judah, the southera kingdoxn, ho became a prophet to the northern kingdom, Israel.
Amos prophesied about the middle of the eigbth century 13.C., a period of great prosperity in Jsrael. B3ut, while
outward religious observances were kept up with great ragularity, thora was much wîckedness and forgatfulness
of God tbroughout tho nation. In bis discourses or sermons Amos warned the rulors and people of Isracl that
God would surely punish thora for their ovil-doing. The Lesson la taken ftrm one of the sermons.

GOLDEN TEXT-Seeik good, and not evil, that ye inay live.--Amos S: -. 4.

Memorize vs. 7,8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Amos 6: 1-8.
i Woo ta thema thai are at case in Zi'on, aud ILtrust

in the mountain of Samar'ia, 'àwhieh are namned ehief o!
the nations, tg wham the bouse of Is'rael 3 came 1

2 Pass ye unto Cal'neh, arnd sc -: and froru thonco go
yr ta Ha'math the great . then go down ta Gath of the

hiitnes - e thep botter than these kingdomas? or
their border greater than your border ?

3 Ye thst put far away the cvil day, and cause the
seat of violence ta camne near-;

4 That lie upon beds of ivoc,. and stretch, themeselves
upon their couches. and cnt the larnbs out of the flock,
and the calves out of the niidst o! tho stal;

5 That $chant to tho sound of the viol, and invent
ta themselves instruments of musick, like Da'vid;

6 That drink wina in bovis, and anoint thernselveg
with tho chic! ointments : but they are not grieved foi
the affliction of Jo'seph.

7 Therefore now sahal they go captive 'with the first
that go captive, and the ' banquet of thorm that stretch-
ed themselves shalt 7be removed.

8 The Lord God hath sworn by himself. saith the
Lord the God of hosts, 1 abhor the exceltency ot JWcob,
and hato histpalaces : thereforo wiil I deliver up the
city with al bat is therein.

Bevlaed Version-, ta thorm that are secure in ; 2 the notable men of tho. chief of; comne 'is; sing idie
songs ta the sound of the viol ; that devise for e rcvelry - Pa away.

DaiIy Readings-(By courtesy of I. IB. X. Association, Mr. S. C. Bsiley, Secrctary, 26 Old Bailey, London,.
Englad.)-M-Theblinding affect of sin, Amnos 6: 1-.S. T.-God's judgment, Isa. 5 : 8-16. W.-Tho source

o! woo, las. 28: 1-7. Th.--An apostle's exhortation. Titus 2 : 8-15. F.-An example te observe, Dan. 1 : 8-16
S.-Childrcn of light, 1 Thes. 5 : 5-11. S.-The woes of intemperance, Prov. 23: .29-35.

THE LESSON
I.WKuNIG.-î. Woe ; 'wolemnlwarninglof

approacbing doom. To themn .-at ease ; the rulers
of the nation. -Who are altogether carclesa of the
thrcatening danger. Ini M!on ; a name for Jcrusnlem,
tho capital of tho southarn kingdom. The prophet
would warni, in an caracat passing word, his owrn land
of Judeh, that sinful case in the prescnit vii bring
crusbing woe in the future upon ber, as well as upon
her northern ncighbor, Ierael, ta whom the prophccies
of Amos were ehicfly addressed. Secure (Rev. Ver.);
hugging tho dolusion that no harma can comae ta thcmn.
Samarla ; the capital of Iscaci. Both Jerusalém and
Samnaria were splendidly situatcd, bcing dcfcnded by
the surrounding mauntains, and thoir people foolishly
imagincd that, however thcy nxight net, Ged would
protect them. The notable xn (Rcv. Ver.). Men
of mark, tha great mon of tho two nations. Chief ef
the nations. Judah and Israel boasted themsclvcs
to hc firat amnongst the nations of tho oarth. Hlouse
of Zaraci (the people of the land) came. Tho meaning
i3, that the people of Judah and Israel vent ta the
.notable men" for direction and guidance.

2. CsIneh ; a large and powerful city, probably
about sevcnty-five miles north of Hfamnath, the great,
an the Orontes river, one hundred and fifty miiles xiorth
of Damascus, the modem Hamah, -witb 30,000 inhabi-
tants. Gath of the Philistines ; that one of tho Phil-
istines' five cities, the other four bciag: A3bkelon, Ash-
dod, Gaza and Ekron, nearest ta the border et Judah.
They should probabiy bo '"you ;" their sbould ho
".your," and your *'thor." Tho cities name{l great
and strong as tbey had boon, were now in ruins ; bow
oould Judali and lsrnel bc 30 sure that tbey wauld
oscape destruction ?

EXPLAINED
IL. SELF-INDULGENCE.-, 4. Put far away;

postpone. Evil day ; the day of punisbment. They
could not really prevent or delay its caming;, but

EGYPTIAN BEDSTEAD

they could refuse ta, think of it, and persuade thcm-
selves that it would neyer camne. Seat ef violence ;
the seat of the unjust judgcs who practiscd oppression
Beds of ivory ; couches inlaid with ivory brouglit
fram distant lands, a mark of extravagant 1.xy
St.retch themasalves upon their couches ; the
splcndidIy drapcd divans uscd for reccining at table.
Bat.-. lanbs - -and. .calves; gluttonously devour
tho daiaticst and tcnderest food.

5, 6. Slng idle songs (Rov. Ver.). "Twittcr"
tho word mecans, which the prophet uses ta expres
bis contcmpt for the music that cnlivcncd thoeo luxur-
ious fcasts. Viol ; harp. Iavent . . instruments ..
like David ; but use thora for idle amusement only ;
whilo ho used thorm for the warship of Ged. Drink
wlne In bowîs ; *'by cwcrfuls"-watcrpotfuls, drink
themscîves drunk. Anoint thamselvcs with the
chiet olntmaonts ; cils o! tho choiccat kinds, the
flrst et the ails for the leaders of tho first amongst the
nations (ace v.: 1). Net grieved for.. Joseph.
licro t'ho visale nation o! lsracil la namaed tram its

Lesson XII.



The Blinding Effect of Sin-Tenperance Lesson

great ancestor, Josephi, and the charge is that the
leaders and rulere care nothing about the muin that je
swiftly corning upon the people.

Ill. DOOM.-7. Therefore now. The "'thore-
fores" o! Amos (ec dis. 3 :Il ;4 : 12) are very
terrible ; thoy link sin with tho punishinent whichi is
sure to follow it. Shah they go captive ; whon the
foreign foo has invaded the land and overthrown its
boastcd power. With the firat. The first mon in
the first nation, as they proudly clairned to bc, and
who had aiwaya treated theinscîves to the first arnongst
the delights of lifo,-hnw fitting that they sbould hbad
the captive procession. Reveiry. . shail pesa away
(Rov. Ver.). "The neot of the revalurs shall depart,"
ire rnight translate, and the whole land ahail ho loft
desolate.

B. The Lord .. hath sworn by himsel. 
1

3y no
greater could He swear, and the oath means that what
lie bas spokon through His prophet wilI nost euroly
corne to peas. 1 abhor the excellency of Jacob ;
tne magnificence and eplendor of the rich and poworful
ini Samrnaia, here narned the father of the tirelvo tribus.
God and HEs prophet, hated ail this pnrnp, nlot for its
own sake, but because it was bulit on the oppression of
tha poor, and had cost the rich the loss of thoir charac-
ter. Hate Isis palaces. ; not because they were beauti-
fui, but because of the wickedncss prnctised in thora.
But "even in the city, * even ia a palace. life may be
led woll."' Deliver up the city (Samaria), etc.
People. cattie, goods,--all, shaU ho captured by the
bosiegera. For the f ulfilment of this predlction, sc
2 1çgs. 25:- 1-15.

LES8ON QUESTIONS

1 Upon wborn did Amos pronounico woo? What
city ie meant by "Zion ?" To what nation woe
Amnos' prophecies chiefiy addressod? What falso
opinion dld the leaders of Judah and Isracl hold?
Describe the situation of Judah and Sainaria. Explain
"bouse of Ieraei carne."

2 Where lse ach oi the places narned in v. 2 ? What
changes ehould prohably be made la the wording o! this
verse ? Explain the meaning of tho questions which
it contains.

3, 4 Whnt thougit did Sarnaria's greait mon put
away frein thein? What did they ..cause. .to corne
near?" Explain "«bods o! ivory." " couches." "'cat..
lnrnbs. .and. . calves."

3, 6 By what word docs Arnos express hie onternpt
for the songe of v. 5 ? What does ho say about drink-
iog? Ex-plain "anoint theinselves," eto. About what
were tie national leaders unooncerned ?

7 Who, did Aines sey, would be the first in tie
nation to suifer ? Why wes this fitting ?

8 What did God and Eis prophet hate ? Wba t
was tie true glory of Israel ? (Zech. 2 : 5.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. The perils of indulging in etrong drink.

2. Reesens for tie closing of tho bar.

A LMESSON FOR LIFE

The British field marahal, Viscount Garnet Wolseley,
on one of bis long m-arches lastlng for several weeks,
made a preotical test o! alcohol as a help to do herd
work. He divided sorne o! his men loto tirc squads ;
tho firet was given a daily ration of whisky, the
second of bern, which, o! course, contains less alcohol
thon whisky, while the third draok only Wvater. At
first the whisky squad marched gaily abead ; but
hefore long it was overtaken by the ber squad. whieh
tien kcept the lead for a time. n-lnehly, however, tho
water squad ovcrtook, firat the whisky squad, thon the
boer squad, and neeched the end of the mareh long
bofore the others. The more aicohol, the lcss ondur.
ance; the less alcobol, the more endurance ; no
alcohel, the moat enduraace,-theso were tho facts;
proved by actuel experience. In the face o! euch
facts, howv foolish it le for these who wlsh to bo physi-
cally etrong and fit to use even emaîl cjuantities o!
alcohol.

Prove froms Scripture-Thal Christ in oui' heorts
mal-es us klad.

Shorter Cateciszn-teviow Questions 68-60.
The Question on Missions-12. Whnt le being

donc to evangeliss Lie savages of Formosa ? Two
savage girls have attendcd tho Girls' Scool for the
past thrco ycars. and thoro are tiro or threo Christian
sevages ielonglng to Chinese congregations. Tho
Chineso Church in Formosa bas raised a fund for
sonding a native evangelist.

Lessoni Hýyrn-iok of Fraise : 474 (Supplo-
montal Lesson), 250, 2410. 92 (Ps. Sel.). 581 (frorn
Panumun QuAXiTERLT). 251.

POP, WRJTTEN ANSWVERS

1. Againet wiern wo~re tho irords o! tho Lesson spokon .........................................

2. 0f what sins wcro the leaders of Sainaria guilty ?.. . . . . . .

3. Wbet doorn was thrcatencd zigeinst thoin 1 ...............................
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Lesson XI. REVIEW-TIIE VICTORIES OF FAITH June 29, 1913
TO 31ÀE REalàY POP. TE REVIEW-Rtead aver each Lesson carefully, and 600 that you know

by heart the Lesson Titie, Golden Text and Lessen Plan, as givon below. Reviso your Supplemental Bible
Work, Soripture Memory Passages, Shorter Catcchism (Questions 51 to GD), and the Question on Miis fur
the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEIT-This la the victory that bath ovarcome the world, aven our falth.--z John 5: 4 (Rev. Ver.).
Read Acts 7 : 9-16; Hebrews Il1: 20-22.

Dally Readlngs-ffBy oourtesy of I. B3. R. Association, lir. S. C. Bailey. SSertary, 26 Old Baitey, Londein,
England.)-M.-Jaoob and Esau, Gen. 27: 22-40. T.-Jacob at B3ethel, Gen. 28: 10-22. W.-Jacob'a meet-
ingmwthr Esau, en. 33 :1-17. Th.-Joseph so!d into Egypt, Cen. 37.:23-30. F-.-Joseph mode ruler of Egypt.
Gen. 41: 2543. S.--Joseph meets his brethren, Gen. 42: 1-17. S.--Joseph forgives bis brothren, Gen. 45: 1-15.

Provo tramn Scripture-Thal faütl Wemarea ail dùiffcuWtes.

lezson Hymnh-Book of Fraisa . 4ô74 <Supplemental Lesson), 272. 280, 96 (Pa. sel.). 256 «from PaniAR:n
QuAn=TaLTr), 252.

Rnvirw CaART-SCoND QuARTERi

CREAnboN TO TEP SE-- Lso i ODNTX ESNPA
TLEMENT IN LEsN rtsGzAf TX LaoNP.

I.-Gen. 27 : 22-34. Jacob and Esau. The Lord La a God of iudg- 1. Jacob's lie. 2. Isaac's blessing.
ment.-Isa. 30: 18. 3. Esau's lamnent.

II.-Gen. 28: 10-22. Jacob at Bethel. 1 am with thee.-Gen. 28: 1. Jacob'a dream. 2. God's pro-
15. I mise. 3. Jacob's vaw.

III.--Gen. 33: 1-15. Jacob's Meeting With Esau. Be ye kind one ta another.i1. The meeting. 2. The present.
-Eph. 4 : 32. 3. The parting.

IV.-CGen. 37; 23-36. Joseph Sold Into Egypt. Love eavieth not.-1 Cor.!1. Joseph's captivity. 2. The
13: 4. brothers' deceit. 3. Jacob's

V.-Cen. 40.: 9-23. Joseph Interprets Dreama. The breath of the AIr-iighty. i. The7 butler's dream. 2. The
Job 32 . 8. baker's dreare. 3. Trhe king's

feast.
VI.--Gen. 41: 25-40. Joseph Made ]Ruler of God giveth grace.-1 Peter 1. Joseph the interpreter. 2.

Ep£ . 5: 5. Joseph the counselor. 3.
Joseph tho prime minister.

VI.Ce.42: 3-17. Joseph Meets Bis Brethren. Whatsoever a moni soweth. 1. The meeting. 2. The accusa-
Gai. 6 : 7. tion. 3. The test.

VIII.-Gea. 43 : 18, 19. Josepli and Benjamin. Ho that ioveth his brother. 1. Fears removcd. 2. A weicomne
23-34. Jr -1 John 2: 10. extended. 3. A esnjyd

IX.-Gen. -4: 4-17. Joseph Tests His Brothren..Confess thereforo your sins. 1. Pursuit. 2. Discovcry. 3.
4ame 5-15 1i. Bis Breth

X.--en. 5 - -15. oseph Forgives IlsBel-Behold, how Coad and how 1. Joseph's disclosure. 2. Joseph'a
re.pleasant.-Ps. 133: 1. forgivéness. 3. Joseph's invi-

- tation.
XI.--Gen. 47: 1-12. Jao eoePharol. Ail things warie together far 1. Joseph's brothers before Phar-

good.-Romn. 8: 28. aoh. 2. Joseph's father bc-
fore Pharaoh. 3. Joseph's f a-
ther and brothors in Goshen

MII.-Amos 6: 1-8. The ]3linding Effect of Sin Sece good, and flot cvii. 1. 'Warning. 2. SolU-indlulgence.
I Temperanc Lesson.1 Amas 5 : 14. _i 3. Doom.

A Review by Catchwords
The words in capitals at the beginning of each lino beaby may serve ta rocail the lismons. ana by one:-

I. A Tncim-What wos this trick ? Who pioyed it ? Upon whom ?
Il. A VasioN-Who saw the vision? Whero ? What was it ?

III. A MEm-znNo--Betwreen whom did this meeting take place ?
IV. A CAPTvJI-Who became a captive? lu what way ?
V. Two DnrAuss-Wha bad thoe dreains ? Who explained them?

VI. A PnoIxavsoN-Wha vos promot.ed ? How did this came about ?
VII. Trio SUlEpzsEns-Whitber did they coae? Wherefore ?

VIII. A F'z.ssi'-Wha mode this fexat ? Who woe at it ?
IX. A TEsT--Who were testcd ? ]3y whomn? How ?
X. AN IN.vrXTioN-Who gave it 't To 'whom, ? What wos lt ?t

XI. AN IuminrTo ;a-Wha wero the immigrants? Wbither did they coae?
XII. A Srstmo-Who prenched it ? To wham ?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWI3RS

'Thi leaf, with Record of Study, Offérings. and Attendance, on the other aide, mev,. if 80 deaired, bo detaobed
and hnnded lnx to the Homo Dcpartment Visitor or Supcerintondont by membors of t.he Rious DiIP,&TMENr.]

Lesson I. Uow did Jacobi deceive, Isaac? Why did lie do tliis?

Lesson II. Wliat vision did Jacob seec at Bethel?

Lesson III. Why was Jacob afraid, of E3au ? What was Jacob's plan for winning Esau's

favor ?

Lesson IV. Ulow did Joseph become a slave in Egypt ?

Lesson V. What, meaning did Josephi see in (1) the chie! butler's and (2) the chief baker's
dream ?

Lesson VI. Tell Pharaoh's drearns and Joseph's interpretation o! thern.

Lesson VII. Uow did Josephi treat his brethren on their first visit to, Egypt ?

Lesson VIII. Describe, Josephs entertaininent of his brethren on their second visit.

Lesson IX. Iow did Joseph's drinking cup corne to bc found in Benjamin's sack

Lesson X. What message did Josephi send to his father ?

Lesson XI. Describe Jacob's appearance before Pharaoh.

Lesson XII. With iwhat, doon did Amos threaten the leaders in Samaria ?
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('rhi8 Record, with quc.itiuiis fur Writteii Answers on the utiier side of thoe pa le, in:ey be detached fur
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